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Trx1ition.d nctuxial rcchniques may not dwnys produce npproprinrc priAng and rcscrving 
.mnlyscs for thc sclf-insurrd mxkrt. In pxticular, potrntial self-insurcrs oftcn h.lvtl ven 
limitcd historic.d data. The papr presents an ovcrview of thc vxious rclf-insur.u& 
mcchx~isms .d disctssions common limitxions inhercnt in sclf-insurcrs’ dat3. An .~ppro.dl 
is thcn descrihcd, which is designcd to be practica1 nther than theoretic-sl, ro drvclop pricing 
or reserving indicntions for .I potcntisl 0r ongoing self-insurer. This .~pproxh combines 
industry At3 witli the employcr’s rrpriencc 10 providc :I st.ible b3se for projccting tiCure 
cosrs. V.7riou.s At3 sourccs .ire dcscrilxd nnd thrir dvnntsgrb .d didv3rlt.lgrs 2-c 
d¡sctLssscd. In xidition to the dcvrlopmcnt of loss estimntcï, the Impxt c~fdiscuunting, risk 
margins. .~nd progr.lm espcnscs is considcrrd. The pqxr co~~cl~~dcs \rirh .I drscription ot’ho~~ 
thc modczl c.~n IK used to cv.lltutr self-insurancc progrJm fe:~.ribili~ .lnd rstim.lrc rc\crves. 
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AI-I Approach to Ratemaking for Self-Insured Workers Compensation 

for Both Individuals and Groups 

Self-insurnncc, which rrprtxnts nbout 30% of the 1992 workers compensarion mxket (l)% 

will likcly continue to grow through the 1990’s. Trnditional 3ctunrinl tcchniqucs m3v not 

alw~ys produce 3ppropriare pricing 3nd reserving 3nalysrs for this mxkrt dur to v:Irious 

limitations in self-insurers’ data. In this papar, we first dcfinc sclf-insurnncc nnd discuss somc 

of thcse dat3 limitations. We then describe an appro3ch that cnn be used tu develop pricing 

or reserve indicstions for 3 workers compensation self-insurer. Thr appronch, which is 

designed to be practicnl, not theoretical, recognizes that the nnnlyst may hnve 3cccss to dar.1 

that is much spnrser th3n thnt 3vnilablc for insurancc coinpany pricing 3nd reserving 3nnlysrs. 

Throughout thc pqxr nlternarive d3ta sourcês 3re dcscribed and ptcntinl limirxions in thoc 

items nrc discusscd. 

An Overview 

Workers compensntion self-insurance encompasscs both individunl self-insurnncc .ind srlf- 

insurcd groups; thcsc risk financing methods 3re among thosc callcd 3ltcrn3tivc mnrkcts. 

Undcr 3 typicnl individual self-insurance program, an employrr p3ys its own workers 

com pensation claims, subject to the per mcurrence and aggreg3te limits providcd hv its exccs\ 

carrier. Cl3ims handling is often contracted to 3 third-party sdministrntor (TI’A). This form 

of self-insurance represents the largest sh3re of the self-insurancc mnrkct. 

During thc 1980’s group self-insursnce emerged 3s an alternntive risk financing mnrket. In 

this funding mech3nism, a group of employers forms what is csscntiallv J mini-insurnncc 

company to fund thcir workers compnsation Iiabilities. Mcmbers’ prcmiums 3rc used to p”y 

losses and expenses. Favorsble results 3rc sharcd through dividend progmms, whilc ndvcrsc 

results may subjcct thc membership to asscssmcnts or surcharges. 
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A majar factor in che growth of workcrs compensation .llternative mnrkets is the rxp:msion 

c>f thc rcssidunl m3rket (or assigned risk po<~l). In some stntcs, thc residual market, which iv.1~ 

intended to provide covernge to risks with unusu3lly 3dverse expericnce, reprcscnts «ver h.rlf 

thc tot3l mnrket. Insurers 3re 3ssesscd for residual markct losses. Frcqurntly, they pnss on 

thcsc nssessments to their individual insureds through 3 rcsidu3l mnrket loading (RVL) or .ln 

.rssigned risk overburden (ARO). Thc impnct of KMLs is not insignificant; in some statcs 

XI insured’s RhlL can be more than SO% of its premium. Individual and group self-insurcr\ 

3rc exempt from RML charges in most states. 

States havc implcmented numcrous progrnms, such 3s che All Risk Adjustment I’rogr.lm 

(AIUI’), prcmium surcharges, 3nd thc elimination of premium discount, to makc the rcsidunl 

mnrket self-supporring. The net rcsult of thcsc ctbrts is to incrcasr pool risks’ worken 

compens3tion costs. Not surprisingly. this can rnake self-insur3nce .l m<>re nttrnctive option. 

The growth in sclf-insurance and its impnct on the residu3l market is not without eriticism. 

Two nreas of concern include: 

n Rate Adequacy - Hager (2) notes thnt self-insur3ncr does not solve r.lte 

adrq~~acy problems; inste3d it shifts thc costs of the residual market to othcr 

cmployers. 

n Residual Market Size - Hager also points out thnt group srlf-insurnnce alone 

will not solve the problcm of residual mnrket growth, given th3t the r3te 

differential for 3 self-supprting residu:ll mnrket is likely to be 40% to SO%. 

It is unlikely th3t risks with favorable exprience would join 3 self-insurnnce group (SIG) with 

employers who hnvc adverse results. Also, 3 SIG comprising risks with worse than 3verngc 

cxprience may not IX vinblc un& the members werc surcharged. 
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Howcvcr, given cmployers’ frustrntions with thr costs of the workers compensarion sysrem, 

mnny will choose to scck out ptential c‘ast savings that could 1x nchicved through self- 

insuraxc. Bcsidcs avoiding RMLs and other residunl mnrket costs, self-insurers rnioy J c.lsh 

tlow ndvantngc. Knther than an initinl premium cxpnse, payments retlcct thc nctunl timinp 

of Imscs .md cq-cnses. More important, self-insurance often givcs employers xldition.~l 

inccntivr to control cl.lims, which ultimntely rwults in lowcr costs. 

Both individu.4 .lnd group self-insurancc nrc licensed on an individu.11 stxe h~sis. All but two 

stxcs pcrmit individunl sclf-insurnnce, while group self-insurnnce is currently nllowcd in .+out 

30 st.ltcs. Somc xiditionnl st.itcs Frmit group self-insurancc for groups ofpublic employcrs. 

Thc n.lture ofate licrnsing c.an m>kr sclf-insurnnce burdensomc for n multi-srnte employcr. 

For on.lmplr, .In cmploycr with Itxltions in twenty stata wottld nced to obtnin .UI individual 

sclf-insurcr’s liccnsc in e3ch c)f thcîc stntcs, ío join twenty SItis, or to use some combin.ltion 

of intlividu.~l sclf-insunnce .lnd SIG membership. 

As pnrt ofthe licensing procas, potentinl self-insurers are rcquired tu sul,mit tin.lnci:ll dxl :d 

cl.lims histories; xtuari:4 anal~scs .lre required in some stntes. Statcs typic.ally imposc ccrt.lin 

sizx critrri.1 (c.g.? numlxr ofcmployea, leve1 ofpnyroll, rclationship ofnct Lvorth to sr.lrArd 

prrmium) for prospcstivc sclf-insurers. Somc statcs precludr rmployerb ivith cxpericnic 

nioditic.ition t:lctors .~lxwc 3 cert.iin leve1 (e.g.. 1.25) from srlf-insuring. Stntr.5 JISO imposc 

rcinsur.lncc requiremcnts with rcspect to the Ievels nf spccific retentions .lnd .lggrcgntc 

.itt.ichmcnts; thrsr rrquiremrnts are often 3 function of the Icvcl of cxpected IOSK\ or 

st.uid.u-d premitim. 

Thcrc is J \vide r.lnge ofrigor in thc .lpproval proass for self-insurcrs. I’uhlic .authoriticF drc 

oticn :~llo~vrd tt> Af-insurc without my formal approval. Somc st.1tc.s pertixm J. qu.llit.ltivc 

an.d~sis of privatc scltlinsurers’ complinnce with thc rcgulntory criterin. Othcr stntcs. such .ls 

Illinois. use .3 quxltit.itivc r3ting systcm to qualify a privatc At‘-insurcr. 
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Approvcd self-insurers are typically rcquired to post :I sccurity b<)nd with thc \t.ltc to 

gunrnntce their XWVCF. Thc amount of thc hond mny be decidrd stntutorily or mav IK. l~cd 

on 3ct113ri31 projcctions. 

Genïrally sclf-insurers Jre rcquircd to rcporr payroll 3nd/or imputcd prcxnium 2nd lhc Ic.\cI 

of incurred nnd/c,r pnid losscs during 3 year, sincc losscs and/or prcmiums :lrc oticn thc IU\¡< 

for nssessments. Ir is importnnt to note that many stata clc, not rcvicu, ultimntc Ios\ IcvcI\ 

for individunl sclf-insurcrs. Thcrc tcnds ta be ;1 greater dcgrce ofovcrright, howcvcr, with 

rapect co scltlinsttrance groups. In sevcral st.Ncs, SIGs are requirccl to incliidc .ictti.Iri.Ill) 

dctcrmined reserve cstimntes in thcir publishcd financia1 st.ltemcnts, JIXI thcrc \I.Itcmcnts .lrc 

reviewed by thc regulntory nuthoritie~. 

Some kcy differcnces bctwecn individt~~l and group sclf-insurancc are .~‘r ti~llowr. 

l Liability - An individunl sclf-insurer is rcsponsible for its own linhilitio, in 

addition tu any a$sasments for inxolvent self-insurcrs. Somc ststcs havc sclf- 

insurancc guaranty ftln8, which assume the liabilities of :ln insolvcnt sclf-in<urer 

in cxccss of bond or drpsir dmotmts. Thcsc ftmds .lre gencrnlly tinnnccd IN 

3ssessmcnts on solvcnc sclf-instircrs. A SIC; mcmher is rypicnlly li3l)le, on 3 

joint nnd srvcrnl basis, for its own linbilitirs 2nd thosc ofnny mrmbcrs of thc 

group who cannot mcct their obligations. The joint and scveral nature c>f 

group self-insurancc mny reduce its attrnctivcncss to Inrgcr cmployrrs who could 

b-e prccived as “deep pkcts” in the cvent that che group’s cxpricncc WX. 

unfavorable. Although group progrsms are designed to be self-rared, (cs., 

membcrs with “good” cxpcriencc receivc dividends, while mcmberr with “poclr” 

cxpricncc 3rc incligihlc for dividends or may rcccive surcharges) if n memtxr 

annot pay a$samcnts (c.g., due co :I bankruptcy) its li3bilities would be 

sprend among othcr group mcmhcrs. 



n Sizc - Typicnlly individual setf-insurcrs tcnd co be tnrgcr corporntions, bccnusr 

of the linanrisl requiremcnts and size limitations impsed on sclf-insurcrs. Also. 

given thc Icvcl of frictionnl costs (rcinstmmce, clnims :~dministr;ltion) self- 

insurnnce may not mnke cconomic scnsc for 3 smallcr cmploycr. The potentinl 

yesr-ro-year vari3bilii/ in loss cxpcriencc hns income stntcmrnt implic.ltic)tis, 

which can makc se&insurnncc Icss .rttrnctivc for 3 smaller rmplo!rcr. 

n Homogeneity - Individunl sclf-insurcrs tend to be homogencous, 3s do most 

groups. However, somc stntes (cg., M3inc) allow hetcrogcnrous self-insumncc 

groups. Ir is imprtant co note thnt it is possiblc to put togethcr 3 rcl3tivcly 

divcrsc group (for cxample, 3 m3nufnctnring group) evcn in 3 stntc th3t only 

nllows homogeneous groups. 

n Taxation For fcdcral incomc t3x (FIT) purposes, individual sclf-insurcrs are 

gcncrally allowcd to deduct only paid losscs and cxpcnses. A mcmbcr of.1 self- 

insur3nce group c3n dcduct premiums paid but woutd bc tnxrd on any dividcnd 

incomc rcceived from thc group. Sincc SIGs nre genernlly stt-ucturcd to rcturn 

311 profits to mcmbcrs, the groups would gcnerally not incur FIT. Thcrc may, 

howcver, he timing issues bnsed on che group’s plicy ycar nnd its tax pcriod. 

For cxamplc, 3 group incepting on Ortobcr with 3 rwelvc-month p>licy would 

incur FIT on its uncarned prcmium rcscrvc (UPR) as of Deccmber 31, if it 

were taxcd on 3 calendar ycar basis. The FIT on thc UPR would become 3 

prcpaid asset. This asset could be rcalizcd as thc p0lic-y ycnr’s premiums wcrc 

carned, 3s this would reduce thc UPR 3nd its associnted t3x liability to zuro 

(i.e., 3s of the subsequent Octobcr 1). 

n Balance Sheet - There is no uniformity in thr rcflection c)f workcrs 

compnsation liabilitics in individual rclf-insurers’ bnlnncc shccts. Somc 

individunl self-insurcrs includc both c3sc und incurrcd but not reportcd (IBNR) 

rcscrvcs on their financia1 statcmcnts. while othcrs nccount for workers 
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com pnsation on 3 pay-as-you-go bnsis. Thc treatmrnt of thcsc linbilitics 

should become more consistcnt in finxxinl st3tcments puhlished on or after 

Dcccmber 15, 1993, when accounting st.~nd3rd FAS 112 applics. This 

stsndnrd requircs cmployers to rrtlect 311 post-employmcnt liabilities, including 

workers compcns3tion. on 3n nccrunl h3sis. Depcnding on thc dcgrcc of 

rcgulntory oversight, thc rigor imposrd by 3 group progrnm m3y incrc3sc thc 

rclativr nccuracy of its memlxrs’ xcounting for workers txmpensntion 

liabilities. 

Data Limitations 

The data av3ilnble for self-insurers’ pricing and reserving analyses are typicnlly limite& 

although tht- data limitations txrwecn prospective sclf-ihsurcrs and ongoing self-insurers ~311 

vaty. Prospctive self-insurcrs will prcscntly have some form ofnn insurcd progrnm nnd will 

be suhjcct to a cnrrier’s payroll audit progrnm and loss reprting procedurcs. This wo~dd 

suggest th3t loss and exposurc data could be easily obtaincd, but in prxtice this is often not 

true. The viability of 311 ongoing self-insurcr’s dntî is dcpndent on thc employcr’s 3ttention 

to workers compnsation, the level of service provided by its vendors, .~nd the stxc’s 

regulatory oversight. 

Among the fnctors that limit che reliability of sclf-insurers’ (ongoing and/or prospective) dnt.~ 

are: 

Reporting - Ongoing self-insurers’ cxprience is typically not included in 

bureau data, since self-insurers 3re generally not required to report to either thc 

Nation3l Council on Compensation Insurance (NCCI) or state rating bureaus. 

Thus, their data are not subject to the usual audit che& thnt an insurer’s datn 

WOLIICI receive. To thc cxtent thnt 3 self-insurer uses one of the Iarper TI’As, its 

loss dnta would gsnerally be nvailablc in 3 formar similar Co nn insurer’s loss 

runs. However, nrtornevs 3re 3llowcd to nct 3s TPAs in scvrrnl st.ltc5 .lnd their 
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dntn rcprting prtredures m3y be vcry ditfcrent from insurancc comp.lny 

prnctices. 

. Availability - Mnny cmployers do not save loss runs. It is oftcn not possihlr 

to grt historicnl loss runs re-crested, partictil3rly for employers in thr residual 

markrt, since che normal customcr rclationship docs not .lpply. I’ool risks’ Ioss 

runs can 3150 bc vcry limited in dctnil; somc c3rriers include only inctirred loss 

informntion in thesc compil.ltions. In dcvrlo 
F 

ing projcctions for prospcctivc 

sclf-insurers, thc .ichl3ry is oftcn forccd to rcly on dnta from the emplover’s 

experience modificntion worksheets, which includc only incurred loss dat3. 

Somr stxes provide 3 modest discount to risks that sre not eligible for 

cxpericnce rating due to their size. if they have no lost time clnims. In these 

stxcs, informntion from premium calculations can be used to verih the “loss- 

frcr” st3tu.s of thrje risks. 

n Deductible Distortions Deductible programs h3ve grown more common in 

thc workcrs compcnsation mnrket in response to rcsidu3l mxket growth. 

These progrsms 3tfcct both voluntary .~nd pool risks. For voluntary insurcdr, 

.\ deductible program ~‘311 rcducc premium rxcs, R\ILs, and othcr prrmium- 

bxed nssessments. In somc statcs cmploycrs in thc .tssignrd risk poo1 xc 

rcquirrd to ndopt 3 deductible plan; thc rntionalc tòr this nppronch is to 

incrrasr 3n employrr’c incentivc 10 control losscs. CLiims hnndlcrs use m.in} 

.tppro.lchcs in compiling loss tinta for insurcds with tfcductihlc progr.lms. Somc 

cxriers loss runs xe on .1 gross b.lsis, whilr others xe net, vvith .~oci.~red 

deductibles trnckcd through 3 sqxratc rcportinp mcchanism. It is impc)rt.lnt 

tor the xtu3ry to vrritj th3t che loss d3t.l provided for .in 3n.ilysis is 011 .1 tirst- 

dollx h3sis. If only nct d3t.l is .ivailnl7lc, thr 3nalysis nccds to Ix m(>dilicd to 

.tdjust for this d.tt.1 limitntion. 
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n Variation in Claims Handlers - Thc practicrs of individual cL1im 

3dministrators (both insurers nnd TRAS) v3rv widclv with rcspect tr) cL1ims 

scttlemcnt and rescrving. Oftcn nii individu3l 9zlf.insurcr will linvc multiylc 

ndministrators for its historic31 expcriencr pcriod. Thir, problcm is cx.1ccrb.1tcd 

in cvnluating the rxpericnce of membcrs of 3 propsrd SIG, p.1rticul.1rlv in .1 

mnrkct with sevcrc availability prohlems (e.g., with a L1rgc rcsidunl markct), 

bcc3tue individual mcmbers 3rc likcly to llave ~ncd sevcml cklirns hnndlcrs. 

n Data Quality - In cvaluating SIC; fcasibility, the ncn13ry is oftcn ti,rccd to rcl! 

o11 data from the memkrs’ exprriencc modificntion workshects. Thr .1ccumc\ 

ofmodificntion t:ìctors is dependent on cnrricrs suhmitting .1cCur;Icc Lu.1 to thc 

r.1ting bure3u. Problems can 3rise because 311 cxpricncc mti11g tL1ctor for .1 

multi-stnte, multi-carrier, or multi-compnny risk rcquircs 3 \uhst3nti:1l .1mount 

of d3ta. Also, 3s Gillam (2) notes, carriers’ inccntives to monitor thc 1ccur3cv 

of stibmitted loss dar3 tor non-renrwsl or inv~~luntary husincss 3rc rcduicd. 

Industry Model Approach 

In 3 npical industry rate filing, .1ggreg3te nccident and/nr polily yr3r losscs 3rc cstimntcd 

using the l3test evaluation of loss data and historical development patrcrns (r.g.? thc Ioss 

drvelopment approachj. The devclopment fnctors may Ix: adjusted to retlect Iaw chsnges, 

mnrket shifts, or other identifiablc vnrisbles. A key assumption undertying this nn1lysis is thnt 

thc aggregate industry data provides 3 crediblc basis for rstim3ting ultimutc lo~scs. As 

discussed &ove, sclf’insurcts’data is gencrally much less credible rhnn aggrcgatc industry dntn. 

Also, historical loss information may be limited or incomplcte, and dcvelopment hisrorics ma) 

be unsvailablr. Rather than cstimating ultimate losses for a self-instirer or .1 SIC; through 
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rcpttcd or paid loss projections, an alrernarivc tcchniquc. thc industry modcl 3pproach, is 

uscd in this papcr. Therc 3rc tive mnjor stcps in thc nnnlysis, including: 

n Dcvclop 3 model of cxpctcd workcrs compcnsntion costs. usi,lg insurnncc 

industry data 3nd the self-insurcr’s cxp<)surc protilc. 

8 Sclcc‘t rcprting nnd paymcnt pntterns, which cstimntc thc ratc nt which thc 

cmployer’s claims cmcrgc and scttlc. 

8 Compnrc thc sclf-insurcr’s actual loss cxpcricnce with thc results implicd by thc 

indlutry modcl to sclcct 3n cxpcrience relativity, which considers thc crcdibility 

of che sclf-insurcr’s expericncc. 

8 Use thc sclcctcd cxpcricncc rcl3tivit-y with projcctcd industry purc premiums 

and thc self-insurcr’s actunl or cstimatcd payroll to rstimatc lossc\ for tbc 

upcoming period or to cnlcuintc indicatcd rcscrvës. 

8 Adjust thc loss ot reserve cstimntcs to tetlect rcinsurnncc, cxpcnses, discounting, 

3nd risk m3rgins. 

This npproach, which contains 3 numbcr of similarities with thc hospitnl funding modcl 

describd by Bickerstnff (4), providcs 3 stablc modcl ofexpectcd costs for 3 self-insurcr, while 

rcflccting rhc emptoyer’s unique characteristics. The ILX of additicJn3l dstn sources providcs 

3 much Inrgcr data base than thc self-insurer’s cxpcrience alone rcprcscnts and is intcndcd to 

provide a stablc base for projccting futurc costs. 

Thcrc are fout key clcmcnts to thc modcl 

8 expsura, 

8 industv purc prcmiums, 
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n loss limit3tion f3ctors, and 

l rcprting snd pnymcnt pattcrns. 

Each of Lhesc clcmcnts is descrilxd in more dctail in the following scctions. 

It should be noted thnt thc modcl 3ppro3ch dcscrihcd hcrc rclies hcnvily on \r.lrc-\pccitic 

pnramcters. This cnn bc 3dvnntagcou.s for evaluating thc cxpcricncc ofprosprctivc or cqaing 

SIGs or thc hy-stnte cxpcriencc ofan individual self-insurcr, pnrticularly whcn thc Af-insurcr’c 

data has limitcd crcdibility. For 3 largc employcr with countrywidc cxposures, thc analy>t 

may prcfcr to use trnditional projcction mcthods, givcn thc 3mount of work rcquircd t(> 

devclop multiple sets of stntc-spccific p3ramcters. 

Erposures 

Exhihit 1 ptescnts 3 summary of historicnl cxposure data for a sample sclf-insurcr. In this 

examplc che cxpsurc base LLSC~ is unlimited pnyroll hy classification co&. For a prospctivc 

selfiinsuret, chis data can bc dcrivcd from expeticncc mcdification worksheets or prcmium 

audits. Ongoing sclf-insurcrs will genctnlly nccd this informntion to obtain prcmium quotcs 

from their cxcess insuren. T’be payroU hy class is then used to calculntc payroll distributions, 

using one of two approaches: 

n Calculate an over payroll distribution for the expcrience period 3nti 3pply 

relativity factots to adjust for shifts in cxpsure distributions. 

n Calculare scp3rarc payroll disttibutions for cach policy year. 

Thc first appro3ch is simpler co dcvelop and thc Exhibir 1 distribution is dcrivcd on chis hlsis. 
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Typially, unlimited payroll is thc cxposurc h:lsc uscd for this Annlysis. Othcr cxposurc b~scs 

c:uuld includc 

n llours workcd, 

m hourly wagc, 

n limitcd pnyroll, 

n hcnd count, or 

n prcmium. 

Thr Millimnn & Rokrtson (M&R) revicw of NCCI rntcmnking procrdurcs (S) nota thJt 

unlimitcd pnyroll rcprcscnts .1 rcasonnhlc c»mpr»misr hcrwccn pr”ctic:2l .md thcorctic3l 

consIdcr311ons. Llnlimitcd p.iyroll otYcrs scvcral adv.mtAgcs, insluùing: 

n Data Availahility - Sincc unlimitcd pnyroll is thc rJting hasis uscd in JII st.ncs 

(cxccpt Washington) 2nd is ncccssary for tnx purposcs, it can pencr.illy he 

rc:ldily obtaincd. .AI~ cxposurc hnsc such x hourr workcd would onLy 1x rcndili 

obt.~inshlc for non-snlaricd cmployccs, if nt ~11. Also, thc t»c ot’ .,n Atcrnntr 

cxposurc base would gcnernlly requirc thnt industry rstinq data IX converted to c 

k consistcnt with thc sclcctcd exposurc base. 

n Data Verification - Typically payroll, .It lenst on .m aggregate lisis, is subjccr 

to audit procedurcs, whilc othcr ptcntinl cxposurc bnscs cc.g., hours ivorkcd) 

mny not bc auditcd. Although compctirivc prcssure\ rn.n’ deprcss thc Icvrl ot 

rcporrcd payroll for initial .Iccount pricing, insurancc arrirr audit proccdurcs 

will gencrnllv tcnd 10 ndjust for this rliscrcpmcv. 

n Reflects Exposure - Thcrc is some qu.~ntiti~blc rcl.ltionship bcnvccn p.iyrcAl 

.md projcctcd lossrs. It h.is bccn suggcacd thJt using Jverngc wnga 3s .in 

cxposure bnsc would more .lppropri;ltcly retlcct the imp.ict ofstatutorv hcnctir 

maximums, tunlimited medical lxnctirs, and putcnt¡Al!. highcr accitlcnt r2tc.s for 



inexprienced and/or lowcr paid workcrs. Feldblum (6) notes, howcvcr, ch3t 

highcr paid workrrs may be morc likely to scck our morc expcn\ivc medic.~l 

services and b-z represenred by attorneys. 

Many potcntial drawb3c:ks to using unlimitcd p3yroll 3s nn exposurc h:~e nrisc our of thc 

workers compensacion clnssificntion system, including: 

8 Classification Rules - AH payroll is gencrdly assigned tu the samc sl3ss co& 

except the scsnd3rd exception classes (e.g., 8810 (clericnl/otticc workers)) 

though employees rn3y have very differenr fimctions in the cmployer’s businah 

(7). The classitication code used in rating is thr co& th3t carries thc largest 

3mount of pnyroll. Feldblum (8) points out thnt classificntions .,re based OO 

products and serviccc, which are proxies for occupntion. Hc then notes that 

occtipational nccidenrs snd diseases actually relate to industrinl proccs.ses 2nd 

operntions. Knowledgenblc cmployers cnn 31~0 “plny” rht: cIass rnting systcm 

tly Agning psyroll ro lower-rnted clnsses. Although chis C‘.UI bc correctcd 

through payroll audits or pnrtinlly ndjusted for in thr c3lcul3rion of- an 

exp-+zrience modific3tion hctor, it docs dcprrrs the initi;il premium level. Th¡5 

strategy c3n bnckfirc when an employcr decides to srlf-insurc, bccnuse thc 

rrsulting mociification factor m3y be over thc acceptsblc limits. 

n Location - Presently rates 3rc developd on 3 stacewide basis. Since freyucncy 

and scveriry mny vnry significantly by geographic locncion within 3 st3te., using 

3n cmploycr’s ststcwide payroll without iiner geogr3phicnl distincrions m3y not 

nccurntely reflect overntl cxpsure co clnims. 

n Secondary Rating Characteristics - The rating system does not dircctly reflcct 

secondnry rating characteristics except through judgmentally 3pplicd (and 

competitively driven) schedule r3ting programs. Feldblum (9) discusses other 

cl3ssific3tion dimensions, such 3s workforce chnracteristics (cg., agc 3nd s-ex), 
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the :n~ailability of group henlth covcr.qc, nnd che finnncial hcnlth of thc 

employer, which c3n br powcrftll prcdictors of worken compcnsntion c‘ost’~. 

The imprfcctions in the expsure base necd to bc comidered 3s part of .ln employcr’r dccisic~n 

co rclf-insure. Some employers will find thnt thc impnct ot‘ sccondarv r.lting ch3r.~ctcrisrics 

mnke ttnditionnl insurance progr.ims thc Ienst costly fin.lncing 3ltcrnntive. For .i SIC;, \omc 

potcntial inequitics in the r3ting sy\tem m3y be hal~~cd out hy 3 dividencl progr.lm. 

Howcver, if only Inrgcr memhcrs 3tc eligible for dividen& smaller cmployers coultl ttill IX 

suhjecr co the potcnti3l inequitics inhercnt in thc classificntion systcm. 

Somctimrs, onlv prcmium dnt3 m.iv 1~ rcndilv av3il3hle (c.g.. when cv3luating SIG fcn~ibilitv 

for 3 largc group of smnll insureds). One Fhould hc c3utious atx)ut tuing premium 3s nn 

rxposure bnsis. Premium is distortcd by 3 v3ricty of Hhctors, including rate lcvcl chnngq ratc 

ndequacy, exprience modificntion fnctors. ARAP surchnrgcs, deductible credits and premium 

discount. When pssible, premium 3udits should bc rcviewed to convcrt the preminm d3tn 

to 3 payroll bnsis. 

Industry Pure Premiums 

Exhibit 2 shows pure ptemiums (losses per $100 ofpnyroll) for ench class reprcscnting 3 non- 

incidentnl measure of thc self-insurer’s cxposurcs. A pr3cticnl cut c)fY for inclGon is 1% ot 

pnyroll, although che relative loss Icvcl of the excluded classcs should be considercd. For 

cx.imple. even if ironworkcrs (Clnss 5040,3 clnss th3t typically h3s very high rstcs) rrpresentcd 

0.5% of payroll, one would gencrnlly include chis ckss in the pure prrmium annlysis, given 

thc level of expected losses. 

Columns (2) - (18) of Exhibit 1 show the employer’s payroll distribution. Itcm (20), which 

shows thc prcentage distribution by class, is c3lculated by dividing the tot3l payroll for c3ch 

clsss by the total pnvroll for the employcr (for cxample, thc CI3ss 7.180 pcrcent, O.l%, cyu.ils 

$110,000/$85,824.000). An 3djustcd total is cnlculntcd in Column (21). 1~~ rumming 



p.lyroll for classes rcprrsenting nt Icast 1% ot’pz~yroll. Thc adjusted distribution (Ita (22)) 

is ckkted by diciding che cl3sb pnyroll (for thc gre.ltcr th3n 1% cl:~ses) hy the adjtatcd 

totnl payroll (for cxnmplc. the X010 .Icljustcd distrihution, 26.9%, cqual\ 

(F22,270,000,‘%82,~66,000). 

Thrrc are three stcps tlscd in thc prt~cdurc to derive the pure premiums shown in Column\ 

(2) through (8) of Exhibir 2. 

m Schcdulc Z dnta, which is compilcd from thc Unit Statistic3l Plan (USP) d.lr.l 

submittcd by insurcrs, is tucd to construct individual dcvelopment historia ti)r 

cnch class with crcdiblc experiencc. This 3n3ll;sis is prformed sepnrntely k>r 

indemnity nnd medical losses. The rcsults could nlso b-c cnlcul3red on .I 

combincd bnsis or by injury typc. Aggrcgatc industry devrlopmcnr dntn, which 

is used to calculnte the tail f3ctors in this analysis, could b<: u~cd in thr 

projcction instad ofclass-spccifc dcvelopmrnt. In sclccting bctwccn aggrrgntc 

industry nnd class-specific dcvelopment datn it is importnnt to considcr both thc 

credibility of thc classikntion experience and the drgrce to irhich che clnss 

results vnry from averngc cmcrgcncc pattcrns. 

n For each clnss, thc selectcd dcvelopment p3tterns nre 3pplied to thc Intat 

cvaluation of loss dat3 to project Losses to 3n ultimate basis. 

8 Estimnted ultimace losses for c3ch classifcation nre divided by payrolls, which 

c3n be obtnined from the clnssificntion analyses in the rnte tilings, to derive pure 

premiums. 

After pure premiums for e3ch clnss by ycar 3re c3lculated, weighted average purc prcmiums 

by ycar for thc self-insurcr .Irc dcveloped in Column (10) of Exhibit 2 using the employcr’5 

3djuStcd payroll distribution in Itcm (9). 
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Scvrrnl othcr d:ltn sourcTs could be uscd to derive purc prcmiums, including: 

. Other Employers Data - To thc cxtent th3t the cxpericnw ofurhcr emplqcr> 

in similnr industrias 3nd statcs is 3vailablr, it could be used to derive hcnchm.lrk 

purc prcmiums. To do so, one woultl nccd both loss .md esposurc dar.~ If 

othrr employcrs hnvc similnr char3cteristics with respct to tcrritov .~nd 

cmplover sizc 3s the potentinl sclf-insurer. their dntn mau produce purr 

prcmiums thnt .lre more 3ppropri.jte th3n those derived from industr) d.lt.1. 

For somr clnsscs, othcr employcrs’ dnt3 mny bc thc most crediblc d3t.1 source, 

if most of thc industry is sclf-insutcd. 

8 Industty Rates - Using industy rntcs is probably thr simplat method to 

dcrivc purc prcmiums, sincc ir involvcs multipl$ng che published r3ta 1)~ losc 

Aos, which c.in Ix dcrivcd from r.itc tilings. Potenti.21 prcAAcm5 \vith this 

.lppro.lch includc: 

8 Inadequate Pricing - To thc cxtcnt thnt thcrc is signitic.lnr r.ltc 

inadrqunc~ in 3 p3rticulnr mnrket, this 3ppronch will gcnernll~ produce 

in,ideqwte pure premiums. 

8 Class Differentials - Evcn when rntcs 3rc adcquntc, thc implicd pure 

prcmiums for 311 cl3ssc.s may not bc appropri.ltc, duc to thc vnriotu 

apping Iimits inhcrent in che hurcnu r.ltcmnking .lppro.lches. Thc 

NCCI .and othcr rnting burenus devclop r.ltc indic3tions on .ln ovcr.all 

basis; thr subscyuent rnte levcl shnngc is thrn distrihutrd ro thc 

individual cl~wes, subject to capping pr~edurcs. To the c.xtent thnt 3 

cl.~s is shronicall~ underpriccd, purr prcmium indic3tions derivcd from 

industm r3tc5 will be undcrstatrd. 
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As st3tcs movc CO publishcd loss costs (or purr premiums) r3thcr thai 

published rntq purc premiums c3n bc obtnincd directly from tilings. Howcvcr, 

both of thc limitntions describe4 3bovc nrr cyunlly applic.lblc to puhlirhccl Ioss 

cc>scs. 

m Industty Classification Analysis - Purr prcmiums by clnrs nrr includcrl in thc 

clnssitication annlysis incorporatcd in burcnu r3te fil+. Bcforc using this J3t.l 

one mny want to consider unwinding come of the adjustmrnt tnctorr retlcctcd 

in thcse pure prcmiums (c.g., loss 3djustmcnt expense (LAE) lo~ding. 

underwriting year/accident year otfset, adjusrmentr for Inw reforms). In soma 

st3tq the 3djustment process is rclatively str3ightforwnrd, whilc in othrrs thc 

calculations sre quite complex, 3nd can only be approximated from d3ta in tht: 

filing. A significnnt ndvnnt3ge to using Schcdule Z cinta dirrictly is thnr onc can 

3pply arljustmcnt f3ctors dircctly to unndjustcd data, instad of b3cking out 

adjtfitment bctors on 3n 3pproximXc bnsis. 

A pacntinl draivback th3t should IX considercd in uting pure premiums dcrived dircctly from 

Schcdule Z is th3t this npprt>.lch doa not rcHcct thc rntcmnking \tsbilizcr\ (c.g., Io\\ 

limitatir)ns) notcd by Gillam (10). Onr w3y to rcmpcr thr purc prcmiums would 1~ ro u.sc 

thc Oregon r3tcm3king appronch describid by Lnmb (ll). This 3pp ro3ch assigns p.irtinl Io\\ 

dcvelopmcnt (e.g., srrious, non-scrious) to each ~135s iii proportion to pnrtial expcctcd lo~.sr.\, 

instead of assigning sll che parrial devclopment ro clnsscs with rcportcd p3rtial 1~~s. Thr 

expccted losses used to nllocntc dcvrlopment could bc b3scd on adjustcd countrywidc d.lt3 or 

prior evalu3tions of srste-spcitic datn. 

Thus far rhc ~~nlytis has produccd purc prcmiums for historicd pcriods, sinct. ypicdl} 

published d3ta will lag two ro four ycnrs. frojcctions for rcccnr yc3rs 3nd the prospectivc 

pcriod an rithcr be developcd by clnss and wcighted by cxposurcs, or in tot31, using thc 

weightcd 3vcrngc rrsult. In prncticc thc I.lttcr approach trnds to produce mcjrc st.~blc reult\, 

with the hendir uf ICSS work, due co thc vari.lhility of individ~~nl cln\\iticatiun cxpcricncc. 
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In Exhibir 3, this appro.lch is dcmonstrnted. Thr wcightcd :Ivcr+gc histc,ric.ll purt prcmiums 

from Exhihit 2 are adjustcd to 1 c‘ommon date (1992) to rrtlcct borh bcnetit Icvcl ch~ngcs 

:~nd coFt ch~nges (rcsidunl trend) hy thc npplicstion ot’bcnctit Icvcl .md trcnd t:lctc)r>. Thc 

benctit levcl .~nd trrnd factors are computa1 on an aggrcgntc basis using indusrt-y rntc tiling\. 

To furrhcr rctinc thc nnnlysis, thcsc factors could bc ~omputcd scp.lr.ltcly 1~~ illjury typc or 

clas .ind combincd using exposurc-bsscd weighrs (c.LJ., p.lyroll by clas or cspcctcd Io~\Ic.\ 

hased on ii1duW-y dntn) to c3lcuhtc nn ova.111 trcnd Octor. 

Sincc cnch Column (4) entry is nt 3 common cosí nnd bcnctit Icvrl, thc selc~tcd lYY2 purc 

prcmium shown in Itcm (5) of E.xhibit 3 is h~srd on the .Ivcrngr: of thc Glumn (4) rcsulr<;. 

Aftcr sclccting 3 current Icvcl purc prcmium, one of two approaches can bc urcd to dcrivr 

historial purc prcmiums for cash policy ycnr: 

n Adjust thr currcnt levcl pure prcmium for thc impnct ot’ trcnd .~mi I~istoric.~l 

bcncfit Icvcl changa for cach ycar. 

. Use thc &~e approach for thc yrars whrrc indtutT purc prrmiums are not 

avnilnblc but use thc nctual purc prcmiums for the oldcr ycnrs (nssuming thc 

self-insurcr’s policy pcriod coincides with che indtutql plicy/accidcnt yenr). 

Thr Exhibit 3 rcsults are basrd on thc second method. Thc choice ot’ .ln nppronch choulrl 

rctlcct thc variability ofthe ycar-ro-vcar purc prcmiums and thr likrliht>od that inchutnl rc\ults 

:1rc consistcnt with thr self-insurcr’s rxpricncr. For cxample, if thc 1985 industry rc.\ults 

wcrc unucunl duc to hctors that &cctcd similar cmployerc consistently, 3 rcason.Ne initial 

nsrumption is thnt thc sclf-insurrr’s cxpcricnce would show similnr rcsults. If it is likclv that 

thr cmploycr’s rcsults for this year wcre vcry diflercnt thnn thc industry’s, it mny Ix: morc 

Approprinte to rsrimatc ZI 1985 purc prrmium by ndjusting thc 1992 sclcction for bcnctit Icvrl 

chnnges and trcnd, instad of using thc nctunl industry purc prcmium. 
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In deriving the ye~rly purc prcmiumq in Item (7) of Exhihit 3, thcrc is .AJ .m .~djusrmcnt tilr 

shitis in thc cxposurr mis hy yc>r. This ;Idjnstmcnt is pcrformcd bccAu\c, although rhc r,vcr.~ll 

distribution bu clnss h.is Ixcn rcl.ltivcly A,le, thcre Are somc signifLnt vari.~tions i11 rhc 

individu.ll yar-to-ycar rcsults (X shown in thc h<)ttom half of Eshibit 1 ). Thc c~p~><urc 

distribution .idjiistmrnt ~lctors (Culumn (6b) in Eshibit 3) .lrc clcrivcd in Exhil>ir 4. 

E\timatcd rclntivitics for cach pure premium cl~ss nre c.~lculnted in Sc~ion A of ExhilGt 4 IX 

dividing the industry Ass purc premiums by n bnsc cl:~ss industn purc prcmium. 111 thi\ 

cshibit, Clnss XX10 (clcrical/ofIicc worken) is uscd ns thc hnse &ss. This \cIcction i\ m.~lc 

for two rasons: 

m CIass XX10 is .1 stnndnrd cxccption cl.irs .md most self-insurcrs h~\.c .7 siqiiticant 

volume of Class 8810 pnyroll. 

n Its pute premium is Iow comparcd to most other cllsscs. so hv uslns ir .I\ .I 

b.lse clnss, the cnlculnted relativities more rcadily highlight signitica~t c~po~urc 

shitis. 

Avcr.igc r&tivities are calculated for ench plicy year in Column (9) of Eshihit 4, using thc 

CLN rclntivities (Scccion h) .Ind the venrly p.nAl distribution (Scction B). ;Z rcl.~tivin~ is .il<o , 

calculnted Gng the pnyroll distribution for the overnll experience period, which is tucd ro 

dcvelop thc wcightcd average pure premiums in Exhibit 2. Thc exposute disttihution 

ndjustment t:?ctors in Column (6b) of Exhibit 3 .lre detived by compnring thc individual 

plicy ye;lr’s weighted Avcrnge relntivity with the avernge relativity for thc ovcr.111 per&. For 

cxjmple, the 1955 expsure distribution facror, .996, (Exhibir 3, Column (6b)) is cqu~l ro 

che 1985 weighted avetage telativity. 8.005, divided hy thc ovetnll wcighted nveragc rclativl-., 

8.033 (both tiom Column (9) of Exhibir 4). 

The trend and hcnctit factors uscd in Exhibit 3 are derived directly from industry rnte tilings. 

This highlights .I key nssumption underlying rhe modcling Jpproach: inflntionam impnct< 1~1 

3 sclf-insuter’s loss costs nrc consistcnt with modcl trcnd .~ssumptions. If thc .Ajustcd pure 
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prcmiums in Column (4) of Exhihit 3 show n consistent upward or downwnrd trcnd. it ma! 

Ix .qxopriate 10 rcvicw che íred .~ssumptions underlying the .~i.~lysis. This ohservcd trcnd 

coultf rcsult tiom using overnll Ix-nefit lrvcl t;xtors (often significant henetit changes h.~c 

vqing impncts hy &ss duc to ditfcrences in dass injury distributions) or to &nges in thc 

csposurc distribution. The fdlowing pnrngraphs prcscnt xlditiond npproach rhx cr>uld Ix 

~sed co xljust trcnd or knetit Icvrl t7ctors. 

m Trend - Other methds to dc~,elop rrd tbors ~uki ir~clu~ic dcrivinp rrcds tlirectl! 

from thc wcightcd pure premiums. tlsing dtetnxivc d2t.l sourccs, or xljusting thc 

trcnds dcrived from ratc tilings. 

m Direct Calculation The wcightcd nvcrage purc prcmiums dcvelopetl 

in Exhil,it 2 would Ix xljusrctl ro retlect henctit Icvcl chqes. These 

results would be titted through stand;lrd regrrssion tcchniques to 

produce un implied trend thx should Ix compnrcd to industn~ d.~r.~ fi)r 

re.isonahlencss. It c3n otien Ix difficult fo get 3 crcdihle trcnd tctor 

using this ~pproxh, lxcx~sc the numhcr of d3r.l p)ints .iviil~l~lc taxis 

to be limitcd. 

m Alternative Data Sources - Thrre .,te J vxiq of publishccl dJt.1 

suurcc5 th.~t c.111 1x uscd tu supplement the trcnd inform.ition dcrivcd 

from r.ltc tilings (e.g.. medical intl.ltion indicch. CPI data ). Onc should 

be cxltious in using CI’I \v~ge intl.ition .Is J pn1.v t?)r workcrs 

compnsation indcmni~ trcncl (Fcldblum (12) \uggests that chis is 

likcly to understxe trend). Another sourcc of trcnd data could be thr 

espcricnce of similnrly-situnted employets. It’ sufL3ent d~t.3 xe 

nvnilahle, onc could NC the trchniyucs dcscribcd by K.~utm.~n & 

Sdiw.mzm.irirl (1.3) to rsrimxc trcrds bv n;pc of dis.ihiliry. 
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n Adjusting Published Trends - The NCCI approxh rrlics hcuvily (~1 

rcgrrssion tcchniyues. Stntc-spccific rcïults implird l)y thc rcgrcsGc)ns 

xe crcdibiliry-weighted with counttywidc trend fktors. To xijust thc 

bure3u trends, onc could vav the quantities to which thc NCCI .lssignt 

the balance ofcredibility. If one helievcs thnt the trcntlr implicrl hy tlx 

regressions in the filing 3re not crediblc, the mixcd c\tim.mon 

tcchniyua dcscrilnrd hy Brehm and Guenter (14) cc~uld Ix ual ro 

derive 3ltcrnnte trend assumptions. Also, thc rrenrls thnt nrc u5cd in 

Exhibit 3 rrflcct stntcwide indcmnity and mcdicnl wcighting\. 

Indcmnity nnd medicnl weightings thnt retlcct thc intlividu~l \clf- 

insurer’s loss profile could 1x used instcad of thc st;ltcwidc wcighting. 

8 Benefit Level - Potentinl distortions in benetit Ievcl fnctors cnn 1~ riuc ro rhc 

varving impsct ot‘lnw ch.lngcs hy clnss or to shortcomings in the NCCI/burcnu 

cv.aluntion tcchniyues. 

8 Class Variation - The effect of mnjor benetit rcvisions cnn v.1~ 

signitkantly hy class, depding on its injury distrilxxion (in pnrticulnr, 

for serious injuries). If there have lxcn significant law ch3ngcs. ir may 

Is appropriate to use benefit leve1 adjustmcnt fActors h.~d on 2 mix Rif’ 

injury vpe losscs consistent with the self-insurcr’s cxpt>rurc distrihutirx,. 

rnther than an nvcrall bcnefit Icvel chnngc. 

n Bureau Methodology - The NCCI’s data collection tcchniques 31~1 11x 

breakout by injury vpc {cg.. permancnt pnrtial) mny not bc 

menningful in thc context ofstnte law rcvisions. The ,LI&R rcvic\v ot 

NCCI rntemaking procedures (15) notes that many law rcvisions 

cannot he .malyzcd with the existing dntabnscs. Oftcn, these changq 

which xe reièrred co 3s non-formula revisions 3rc 00th substnntial ond 



suhject to much dispute (~6.. the 19X7 ~M~inc reforms). 

Fcldblum (16) .dso cite.5 \c>rnc .ddiri~~nnl prt~l~lcms in csrim;lting thc 

impacr of 1.1~4 revisions, irduding 

m durntion etkcts are “ccnsorcrl from alwvc” (in dut thc rliwhilin 

has not yct endeti), 

m idircct ctkcts vnry by cL3ininnr ch.~r:~cteristics, .~nd 

m ir is difkult tu qu3iiti~ .ind .w~lyz.x thc dvnamic~ .wd 

intcrnctiuns of rhe wtcm. 

It rnJy not Ix pssihle to directly djust tilr wmc of thew shcwrcoming\. 

Howevcr, >n undcrst~nding clf thc potcnri:al problems in cstimnting Inw 

.ImcnJment hctorr m:ly hclp thc analyst intcrprct anc>m.alies in thc sclf-insurcr’\ 

vcñr ro yenr purc prcmiums. 

LOSS Limitation Factors 

Onc would not cxpcct that most sclf-insurer’s cxpcriencc is fully ucdihlc cjn n toral limit\ 

bis. Ry irnposing 3 loss limkuion in chc ~nnl~sis, which an hc indepcndcnt c>f thc 

3pplicnblr loss limit for the progrnm, ene 

n incrcwa thc crcdibilit~ of thc rcsults, nnd 

n minimiza the distortions caused by thc (uurrcncc of ~II~LSLI~ Iosws. 

Thc modcling npproac‘h asstuncs thnt 3 rrlf-insurer’s cxpericncc ¡P onty mcnningftll JS J 

menurc 11f espectcd limitcd cost (c-g.. IUSFCS c.lppcd :It n per occurrcncc limit). Thc 

indicntions dcrivcd .irc uscd 35 .1 rclntive coct mcasurc. 
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Thc sclection of J limit rcflects .\cvcral critcria, inclutling: 

n Sizc of Risk - Typically, largrr insurrtis will have J grcatcr volumc ot Iqc 

claims, so that a crcdible analysis could IX pcrtórmtri .lt hi&r limits. 

m Large Loss Frequcnq - In thc sclcction of n loss limit, UlL FIlOLIId iUll~lLiU 

thc volumc of Iosscs in cxces of thr proposrd limit. If only .1 ti&, cl.linl\ 

cxcccJ this limit, mc should considcr using .1 lowcr limit. 

n Data Availability - Sometimes thc limit may be dictar4 hy thr data supplird 

for the analysis; for examplc, aggrcgate loss data could he providcd, .dong \vith 

detailed information on claims in exccss of 3 particular limit. \Iritb this n’pc c)f 

data, onc could only pertorm the analysis at limits that .,rc at Icdst cq~l ro rh.lt 

uf thc dctailed data. 

It can alno bc hclpftll ti1 perform thc analysis nt sevcral limits. sincc thig .Illo!c,s thr .lnnlvEt to 

mcasurc how thc selfilinsurer’s siu. ofloss distrihution compxrs with i~lritst~ 3ggrrg.itc d.it.3. 

In Jcriving an adjustment for thc loss limitation, onc should consider: 

n Implied Limitations - Pure premiums dcrivcd from diffcrellt \ourccs will 

rctlcct varicd implicd loss limitations. The Exhibir 2 purc premiums, Lvhich .~re 

bascd on Schcdulc Z data, could 1x considercd unlimited (although I.~rgc I<>ss 

incidcncc will vary significantly bv year and class). Pure prcmiums derivcd from 

industry tares or classificatir)n analyscs, as well as those h.~.cd on thr cspcricncc 

ofothcr similarly sinlatcd employers, gcncrnlly reflect J degree of limitarion. 

n Sources of Adjustment Data - Typically a srlf-insurcr ivill not 113~~ sutticicnt 

Inrge loss histor) to Ix~ilci .I set of .~djtstment tktors. Thc most common 

sourcc oì ndjustmcnt dar.1 is cxcess loss tkors (ELF’5.b publishcd h\, thc r.lcing 
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hurenus or the NCCI. Historicnlly, NCCI ~nd rnting bwxus publishcd ELF’s. 

which were djustcd to retlect rhc overl:?p in che T~blr M insurancc chqc 

using cxcess loss djustment amounts (ELAA). Both the ELFs .d the ELAAs 

were premium bnsrd. When states movc to loss COSI nting, thc NCCI,hurczu 

publishcd factors Jo not include .1n expense loding. (These .ve somctimcs 

refcrred ro AS cxccss loss pure premium Klcrors.) Throughout chis p.lpcr. che 

trrm ELF is tsed ro refer to the puhlished excess loss bctors. Tu thc estcnt 

thcsc t:lct«rs .ire prcmium-bzctl, rhc .mnlyst witt ncrd ro h.lck out expense 

lo.idings fo estim.~tc .i true cxcess loss (Actor (SKK p:ig 14). 

Ir should Ix- noted thnt therc is somc degree of conccrn thnt the published 

excess f%tors :ve inadequ;lte, pnrticul.d\: .It higher loss limits. Fnctors 

contril~uting Co chis inndequaq includc 

n bcnetit rxp~nsions. 

n Jat.1 collection limitacions, 2nd 

n thc espnnsion of thc cl.iim emergence pcriod 

In some .ipplic.ltions. tticse limitarions could overstrltc .I srlf-imurer’~ timding 

indic~tions (for exAmple, whcn thr excess f.lstors Jre used ro cm’c out .I lnvrr 

c>t‘ thr c.stim:~tcti ulrim.~tc losses (sec p.~gc 32). However, in dcul.lting thc 

experience relJtiv¡ty. these limit.itions could distort che sclf.insurrrs’ rcsults (the 

expected losses ~4foutti be ovrrst.~tcd, shiiti wc~tld reduce rhc cspericnce 

relntivity). Whcrr possible. the individu.d sclf-inurer’s Ata rhould he uscd to 

test che .ippropri.ltcness ofthe djustmcnt tActor5 sclrctcd (most empkvrs’ d.lt.1 

would only IX sutficient to perform 1 re.~son.lhility chrck). 



set of .idjustmenr f3ctors in che 3n.,lysis, to retlect the impact of law chnnges. 

After revirwing the self-insurer’s d3t3, 3 loss limit of $100,000 is sclected. To cnlculatc IOS 

limitation fActors in Exhibir 5, cxcess loss bctors for each clsss (Columns (6) (ll)) 3rc 

weightcd hy the expcted loss distribution by class ro calculare 3n overnll excess loss fictor. 

(The stdte in which che self-insurer oprntcs hns published r.Itcs, r3ther th3n IOSS costs). Thc 

cxpected loss distribution is computed using the p3yroll distriburion from Exhihit 1 nnd thc 

calculared pure premiums for ench clnss from Exhibit 2 (In the exnmple thc l3test yrnr’s 

(1988) pure premium is tlsed. A weighted aver.lgr could be substitutcd.) Thr ovcrnll ELF 

is then dividcd by the industry expcted loss rntio (to rrmove the cxpcn\e lo~iing) to dcrivc 

313 exce5s loss f;lctor which cnn be applied to losses. 

Thc Exhibir 5 factors nre cnlculnted for two periods, prr-1986 and ~~~-1986. This 3pproach 

is used to reflert the imp3ct of 3 significant benefit expansion implemented in 1986. A morc 

precise result could 1x derived by calculnting individual excess loss Fnctors for ench yenr. Thc 

increase in che 3ssocinted eft’ort may not materinllv improve che an.1lyris for scvrrnl rensonr, 

including: 

n Unlas there is 3 substantinl ch3nge in benetits, the published f&tclr\ gcner.111! 

do not vary significantly by year. 

n There is some degree of mismatch in the d3t3, becnuse thr KXCKSS f3crorr 3rc 

published on 3 per occurrcnce baîis, Lvhile thr rìnalysr will ~picnlly rcvicw d3t3 

on 3 per claim bnsis. Thc NCCI 3lso reviews pr cl3im dntn ro derive cxww 

factors. They 3djust for the mismatch by 3pplying 3 10% adjustmcnt fnctor to 

the results implied by the per claim snnlyses to produce the published f3ctorF. 

It should be noted th3t the published ELFs 3150 include risk margins. Given the sizc of this 

f3ctor (typicnlly .005), 3djtLsring the ELFP for risk m.~rgins would not hnve 3 m.~tcrinl 3tfect 

on the ~i3lvsi~. 
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Reporting and Payment Patterns 

The pure premiums drvcloped in Exhibir 2 .lrc OIl 311 Llltimnt~ basis, whilc thc 3v.lil3l~le ICl\\ 

ddt.1 .lrc genernlly rel.>tively imm.aturc. Reporring pnttrrns bsed on thc raults ofthr industn 

purc premium analysis are used ro adjust thc industry purc premiumc to J m.lturity consi\tcnt 

\vith thc nctunl Ioss dnta. Thrse patterns. which X-C dcrived from Schcdulc Z dat.1, .lrc 

weighted in Exhibir 6 using cxpcted losses by clnss 3s wcights. Iridcmniq 2nd mcdic.11 

pattcrns .wc combined using weights appropr¡Are fr)r thc cmploycr’r or thc \t:ltc’\ 

indcmni~/medicnl split (C.P., 60140, 70/30). 

It should bc noted thAt thc oldesr mnturity hown in Exhibir 6 is 42 months. For thi\ cclf- 

inwrcr, Ioss data w3s obtaincd from experirncc m~~ilificnrion worbhccr, which qcncrnll\ c 

includc only thrcc plicy yc:ws of dat.1. 

A key .wumption undcrlying thc model is th.it in Exhibir 6 the sclf-inburcr’s rcp(lrting 

pnttcrns .wc similar Co industry d:2tn. Thc pattern dcrivcd does rctlcct the sclf-imurcr‘s 

cspsure protile hut is not c.>rricr q~cifc. Thcrc NC rcvernl :~ltcrnativc dntn \ourccs that ~111 

hc used to derive devclopmenc t:lctors, including: 

1 Other Employers Data - Compilations of cxpcricncc for rimilnrly-Gtu~tcd 

employers c:an bc twd to estimntc drvclopmcnt psttcrns. Thc criterin discus~cd 

in the pure prcmium section (sce page 15) nlsr) apply to thesc compil.~tions. 

A.M. Best Data - Schedule P in “Agregata Rr Avernges” cnn hc used ro 

develop both reprting 2nd payment pntterns. This may bc 3 Icss thAn optimnl 

choice, because this data is countrywide nnd includes nll cnrriers, while rcporting 

3nd paymcnt p3trerns vary significantly, both by stAtc 3nd cc>mplny. 

Altcrnatively, “Insurance Compnny Reprts” (or nn Annti:iI Sratemcnt) mii IX 

uscd to nnnlkzc developmcnt. Howcver, unless the compnny reviewcd is 2 



single st.lte cnrrier, the implied dcvclopmcnt p.lttcrn\ m.lv bc in.~ppropri.~tc t)~r 

thc cclf-insurer’s cxpcriencc. 

n Rate Filings - NCCI .mtl hure.lu filings c3n bc uscd to dcri\,c dc\clopmcllt 

Lictors. Thesc otfcr thc ndv.~~agc of Lxing st3tc .spccifc, ht cntnil t\vtl 

ptcntid disndv.~nt.lgcs: 

n In somc sr.mzs, industq devclopmcnt is compilcd only on .l IX )liq !‘c:.lr 

lisis. Tq-Llly self-insurcrs’ cxpericnsc is collcctcd on .W Jccitìcnr yc.lr 

ha5is, so ir is ncccss31-y to .JdjUt thc industry f.ictors to rcílcct thc 

rcspcctive m.lturities of thc d3ta. Evcn in st.1tc.s Lvherc .~ccidcnt yc.lr 

dar.i is 3v3il.lble, ir may be ne0z.ss.i~ ro intcrpc>lntc d3t.i from r3tc 

tilings, since it is gencrally avnilshlc .\t 12n + 6 month tc.s., 18 

months, 30 months) valuations. 

. The informncion is generally stntc-specific, not compny-spcitic. Somc 

r.Xing burc2u.s inctudc cnrrier dcvclopment in thcir tiling\, so ir m.lv lx: 

possiblr to derive dcvelopmenr t:?ctors rhat reflcct thc individu.~l clnim< 

hnndlcr’s .lpproach. To the e.xtcnt th.lt the self-insurer h.is used multiplc 

cJrriers, the compilacion ofdevelopment pattrrns in this mnnner 1x1~ 

be time consuming. Also, datn derivcd from r3ce filings is Pasett on 

.lggregâte expcrience and m3y not be reflective of thc emergence 

p”tterns for thc expsures .lnslyz.ed. 

A limit.ltion in the hure.ul filings, which is :llso true ofthc pntterns dcrived from Schcdule Z 

data, rclntcî ro estimnting the t.lil factor. Historicnlly, NCCI filings used datx through thc 

cighth vnluation. T3il fActors wcre derived under che ;issumption thnt there \verc no 

significant ycnr-to-year volume changes. Although thc dnta is adjlutcd fc)r infl.ltion. thc M&R 

rcview of NCCI r.ltemnking proccdures (17) notes th::t it rnJy undcrstatc trends in 

devclopmcnt. This disadv.inrngr should disnppcar ovcr timr. Rccent filings use dar.1 vnlurd 
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to che twelfth year .lnd the NCCI is collccting d.1t.l so tlut tinure devclopmcnt uill be h.l~i 

on data through tiftecn yenrs. 

All of thc sources drscribed .I~KWC would provide devclopmcnr bctors that rctlect ~.V¡OLIS 

limitations. Howcver, self-insurers’ Ata are oticn an.d~d at relntively low limits ((sZS,OOO 

to $100.000 per claim). Therc lre srvcrnl wnys to .djust the developmcnt J3t.l to rctlrct tlut 

drvrlopment on limited losscs is truncnted, rclntive ro totd limits Jevelopmcnr. includi~~g: 

n Use titting trchniquls, such .ls those drscrilxd by Pinto & Mogol (181 or 

Sherm.ln (19), to .djtst devclopment pntterns to retlect Che liniit.Xions. 

n Comp.lrr limitrd .~nd unlimitrd dIta tòr simild~-situntrd comp.lnics. 

111 practicc the l.Itter .lppronch may be more re.isonablc, given the vnrioiu l¡m¡t.X¡on\ in thc 

d.1t.l to he .mnlyzcd, .d th.lt i.~ the .Ipproach ased in Exhihit 6. The wcightcd .1vcr.lgc 

devclopment pnttcrns b.ised on Sd~edule Z d3t:I (Column (10)) are multiplied hv 311 

.djtistment Mor (,Column (1 1)) to cdculate .In estimntcd limited loss reporting pittcrn 111 

Cdumn (12). Thc Column (ll) djustment Dctors .ue selectcd jtdgmentally .lfter revic\ving 

development Ata tor sever. aher rmployers. 

It should IX noted that thc Exhihit 6 p.ltterns Are hasrd on historic.d reporting d.1t.1. 

Devclopment pdterns an be atfcctrd hy m.iny f.>ctors, insludii~g 

I.Iw rcvisions, 

changes in d;lims setdemcnt prdces, 

chnngrs in case reserve adeqtt.~cy, 

exposure growth, 

dnta reporting problcms of individunl insurers, 

mnrket shifts, .md 

economic or indust~ shifts. 
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Onc can LIK thr tcchniqucs dcscritxd by Bcrquist Cs, Shcrman (20)- Fleming & hl.yr (21) 

or McLm.ili.i~~ (22) to modif+ historical pnttcrns for \c,mc of thcw ch.ingcS, to thr cxtcnt 

clnim cotint Llta is .~v.~ilahlc. Indtstry filings gcncrally inclmic only iwurrccl CounI, so it 

rnay he INXTSSA~ to judgmcntally adjust the pnttcrns to rctlcct the impact of thc prcvicwly 

citcd factors. 

Comparison of Actual and Expected Results 

Expected reportcd lossrs are drvclopd hy comhining rhc v.lriou\ mtxirl p.lramctcrs ¡II 

Exhibits 7 and 8. The analysis cm also be pcrformcd on a paid Iwis but thc rcsnlts are likely 

to tx more volntile. Also, data limitations may rcstrict thc nnslysis tcl nn incurrcd hnsis (f<>r 

rxamplc, if the only data sourcc is experience modification worhhccts). 

Expected limited losses are c.stimatcd in Exhihit 7 as follows: 

n Estimared ultim.itc losses are calculared in Column (4) of Exhihit 7 hy 

multiplying each year’s payroll (Column (2)) by the wcightcd purc industry 

prcmiums (Column (3)). 

n The ultimatc expcted losses are adjustcd to a limitcd hasis in Column (6) of 

this exhibit using loss limitation factors (GAumn (5)j, which are thc 

complemrnts of the excess loss factors derived in Exhibir 5. Thr complcmrnts 

of these factors are used since limitcd experiencc is evnlunted (eg., Icss than or 

equal to che loss limit of %lOO,OOO). 

The limited expected losses from Exhibir 7 are then adjusted in Exhibit 8 to rcflect thr 

mahirity of the actual loss data, tlsing the loss rrporting patterns in Column (3), \vhich arr 

derived in Exhibir 6. As noted previottily, thc loss data tosed in this .Innlysis are dcrived from 



experience mcxiific.ition workshccts, so the I3tcst v:ilu.ition retlccts m.itiiritic5 of 42 months 

or less. 

Column (5) of E.xhibit 8 shows the sclf-insurer’s loss dat.1, limitcd to $100,000 pc’r cl.iim. 

There 3re sever: issurs to consider in evnlunting thc sclf-insurer’s loss d3t.i. including: 

m Consistency in treatment of expenses - Somr c3rricrs includc .illoc.itcd Ioss 

.1djustmcnt expense (ALAE) in loss runs while othets include only loss d3t.i. 

Grricrs practices vnry signiticantly with respect co reserving for ALAE. If thc 

industry pure prcmiums uscd in the annlysis nre cxclt~ivc of ALAE, thr log< 

d3t3 used should .ko exclude ALAE. 

w AfTect of deductible programs - As discussed on p~gr 7, it is pretèrnhle thnt 

thr srlf-insurer dar3 lx on 3 tirst dollnr bnsis, since the industry purc prcmiumh 

.ire derivcd in this manner. Othenvise, the excess loss f.ictorr derived in Exhillit 

5 ~311 IX usad to 3djust the industry purr premiums ti> retkct thr 3pprupri3rc 

deductit~le level. 

n AfTect of loss limitations - Actual loss datn necds to he adjusted ti>t the 

scicctcd loss limitation. The loss limit also needs to tx considercd in cvalu.iting 

ir~dividual cnrriers’ loss runs, although these are genernllv on 311 unlimitcd lisis. 

Ifone is using expcriencr mcxiik~tion worksheets, c‘3re should IX cxcrciscd in 

u.sing tot.1ls, since thev retlcct loss limitntions which vnry hv \tate nnd IW vc.ir. c 

n Data maturity - Oficn in evnlunting rhc cxpericncc for ptcnti.11 rncmberh ot 

J SIC;. the d.1t3 provided will rrflect v.ining levels of mnturiry for e:ich polic\ 

pcriod. Ir mny IK more cffective to cnlculnte npproximntc .iverngc mnturiticr. 

r.ithcr rh.in to :~n.il!ze ench mrmt~r’s d.itn scp3rntely. 
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Thc next strp in using the mtdel approach is to compare the actual nnd cxpcctcd rcsults tO 

calcularc cxFricnce rclativities (scc Column (6) of Exhihit X). This is donc by yenr nnd in 

toral; Fpicnlly various avcragcs of the relativitics nrc calculated. h crcdibility t:1ctor is uscd 

ro wejght che sclf-insurer’s indicared cxpriencc r&tivity .md the cxpccted rclnrivity 01.1 .O (thc 

initial expcctntion is that the self-insurcr’s expericnce will be rqunl to that projcctcd by thc 

model). Thc crcdibility standard used in Exhihit 8 is bnscd ~KI thc sratc’s clasGf¡cntion 

crcdibiliry standard, which is derived from ratc filings. 

An exprrience rclstivity is thcn selccted which considcrs 

n the credihility of thc sclf-insurer’s results, 

n year-to-ye3r volatility, and 

. trends in che emerged exprience. 

In Exhibir 8, wc sclcct an expriencc relativiry of .90, implying thnt this sclf-insurrr’s results 

are 10% bctrer thnn industry data would suggest. It should he notcd that this expericncc 

rclativity only provides a measure of how thc sclf-insurer’s cxpericncr: compnrcs ro thc 

modeled projection of industry cxpcrience. This factor is dcvclopcd on 3 ditkrrnt bnsis and 

npplied ditfcrently than the expcrience modifcation factors promulgated by thc NCCI and 

othcr rating hurttaus. 

In thc sclcction of an experiencc relntivi?, it is importnnt to rcvicw the rcsults ot‘thc ~~n.ilysis. 

Typically one would expzct that the overa11 relativity should be at a rcnsonnhlc level (Lr 

cxample, since che initiat expctation is 1.00, a reasonable rangc coultl Lx: fr«m SO to 1 SO 

or from ,753 to 1.25). If the Item (7) results are outside of the “rcasonahle” rnngc, the m»drl 

inputs should be reviewed, parriculnrly for 3 self-insurcr with tow crcdibitity. Otherwise, one 

runs thc risk of significantly mis-stating a self-insurer’s rcsults, sincc che application of 

credihiliv could prcxiucc a credibility-wcighted experiense relntivity thnt is close to unity. For 

cxamplc, 3 self-insurcr with 10% credihitity and J historical rclativity of 2.50 would hnve a 

credibitityweighted rclativityof 1.15 (1.15=(.10x2.50)+(.90x1.00)), implying that its results 
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are 15% worse than industry data would suggest. Funding estimates based on this 

assumption could prove to be severely inadequate, if actual results wcre consistent with the 

self-insurer’s own relntivity (150% worse than industry data). 

A key consideration in evaluating che self-insurer’s experience is the estimntion ofcrrdihility. 

Credihility is 3 ftmction of the votume of data, its relinbility, and che loss limit nnatyzrd. 

Credibility standards ~‘311 be expressed as a function of claim counts or cxpected losses. Using 

an expected loss crireria, which is essentially exposure bnsed, has the advnnrage of giving 3 self- 

insurer with unusunlty few claims credihility hased on its expected, rnther than its actual. 

results. 

The NCCI uses 3 clnssical credibility approach, which is nlso the bnsis for Item (8) in Exhibir 

8. For each injury type, (serious, non-serious, and medical) 3 specitic number nf clnims are 

required for ful1 credihility. This claim count standard is converted into an expected loss ene 

by the assumption of severities for each injury type (e.g.. if the full credihility standard for 

serious injuries were 50 claims, and the average serious severity were $100,000, then the 

serious injury experience of a dnss with $5.0 mitlion (SO x $100,000) in scrious injury losses 

would be 100% credible). The use of severities, which change with wnge levels snd other 

cost drivers, makes this approach somewhat inflarion sensitive. 

The full credibiliry standard used in Exhihit 8 is calculared by summing the stste-specific 

serious. non-serious, and medical credibility standards for a single clnssificntion. A sclf-insurer 

with expcted losses equat to or greater than those required for full credihitity is nssigned a 

credibility of 1 .OO. Partial credihilities are calculated using the 3/2 exponent rule. 

It should be noted that this approach can often produce 3 credibiliry factor of unitv, 

particularly for states in which the hureau credibility standards are relatively low. Research 

produced hy Meyers (23) and others has implied that there is a limiting value of credihility 

for larger risks that is less than 1.00. A simple approach to increasc che futl credibility 
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standard used would be to multiply the clnssificntion standard hy the numher of classes 

considered in che nnalysis. 

The selection of 3 classical or Bayesian credihility standard is up to che individual analyst. The 

model approach described here, which is designed to develop reasonablc estimaces hascd on 

limited data, relies on the classical standard for its rckive simplicity. Mahler (24) notes that 

the credihility process forgives sm3U errors in the credibility weights (e.g., classical VS. 

Bayesian) so it may be more important to focus on the computation of the model estimates. 

rnther than the crcdibility weights. 

Projection of Loses for the Upcoming Year 

Expcted losses for the upcoming ye3r 3re derived multiplicntivety in Exhibit 9 using: 

n projected payroll, 

n 3n industry pure premium, 

n 3n adjmtment for excess insurnnce, 

n che selected expcrience relstivity, and 

w an 3djustment for significant law revisions .md/or opcrstion3l chnngcs. 

Projecred payroll is typiwlly provided by the self-insured. The industry pure premium, thr 

excess adjustment factor, and thc selected experience relntivity are derived from Exhihits 2, 5, 

and 8, respectively. It should be noted that the adjustment factor for excess insursnce retlects 

3 $250,000 limitation, rather than the $100,000 limitntion imposed in deriving an experience 

relativity in Exhibit 8. ‘Ihe selected limit used to estimate 1993 losses in Exhibir 9 should 

reflect the per occurrence limits that the self-insurer will purchase. These 3re often mandnted 

statutorily, and for some cl3sses, the st3tutory per ozcurrence limits effectively preclude self- 

insurance. 

One may 3lso adjust thc loss cstimates to reflect nny aggrcgate protection purchased (c.g., 

stop loss). This c3n be 3ccomptished hy adjusting the excess toss fnctor or in the development 
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of conticicnce levcl~ (sce p3gr 35). In this .lnnlyris, thcre ih no .dju\tmcnt mdc ti)r .,n\’ 

.iggrrg.ltc limits, lxxx~sc it i. s nnlikcly that thc btop los will hc picrccd (thc \t.ltutor\ 

rrquircmcnts ti)r .Iggrcg.jtc covcr in this \t3tc 3rc not p3rticularly rcstrictivc). 

The l3w .lmcndmcnt lactar shown in Exhibir 8, which is wd to rctlcct J mnjor ~t.~tutr)r! 

hendir rcduction, wns hnscd on nn insurnncr industry .~nnl~sis. 

Estimating Rates 

The calculntion of expctrd losses is thc first step in atim3ting retes for 3 \clf-insurcd 

program. Additionnlly one should derive estim3tes uf the following quantitie~: 

. .ltw of discountirlg, 

n risk mqins. d 

n estirn3tcd ~xpiscs. 

EL+ of thesc itcms is discusd in the following parngraphs. 

n Affect of Discounting - Exhihit 10 detrlils che cnlculntion d discount f3ctors. The 

hctors shown in Column (5) of this exhibir are developed using industry p3l;mcnt 

p.lttcrns 3rd 3n nssumrd investmcnt yirld of 5.0%. I’nyment pnttcrns cnn 31~0 he 

dcrivcd from othcr dar.1 sources (scc p3ga 25-27) and cnn IX adjutted ucing 

tcchniques prcviously mrntioncd (sce p”ge 27-28). Ir is frcqucntly nccc-sc3ry t« rclv 

on industw d3ta for this purpse, rincc loss psymcnt inti)rm:ltion is grncrnlly Ic<i 

.~3ilnblc thnn incurrcd loss cinta. Even for sclf-insurers with reaîonnblc pnymcnt 

histories, indttstry dntn mny be nccdcd to derive t:lil f3ctorï. 

Thc intcrcst r3te 3ssurnptiun u~d in the 3nnlysis should Ix: consistcnt \vith thc 

anticip3tcd Iong trrm rntc of return to be earncd on invc\tcd ns!dXs, 3s notcd ln 



D’Arcy (25). It dwuld nlso rctlcct the ricgrcc oFri~k¡nw in thc outstonding rcscwc’. 

Kutsic (26) dcsc-rilws 3 prtx-cdurc th.it CXI \x uscd tu cstinutc ;\ risk atijustmu~t fxtcx 

tix rliscmlnting. TypicdLy thc t%ttx hc dcrivc.\ i5 roughly cquivnlcnr tu J threc-pc,inr 

3djustmcnt from the rn.lrkct rntc for U.S. G~vcrnmcnr sccurities of simil:w durntion 

to rhc cxpccred loss pnymcnts. Also. wmc st.ltcs proscrihc nn intcrat r3tc to he uwd 

in thc ~nalysis, and self-inwrcrs 3rc rcquircd to usc this nssumption, unlc\s thc\, CJII 

prove rhnt they c:in achicvc .J tliffcrent (c.g., grater) rcturn. 

Risk Margins - Onc kcy ditfcrcncc hetwcc~~ 3 sclf-insurcr :md 3 commcrci.~l inwrcr 

is th3t thr self-insurcr is not rcquircd to m.lint.iin .i capit~~l/surplt~ typc 3c‘count. Thc 

need for this typc of 3ccount is crcatcd hy scvcral wntinpencics that opcr3tc on thcw 

typs of progrnms, including: 

8 Historicnl dntn mny prove to be peor prcdictors of .Ictual furure rxprricncr. 

n Signiticant di3nges mny occur in che so&l, Iegnl or cconomic environmcnt. 

n An unforsecn series of losses or onr or more Inrge losscs could dfrct the sclf- 

insurcr’s solvency. 

n Year-to-year results, cvcn for 3 Inrgc exposurc bar, will likely hc voI.itile. 

The 3ddition OC J m3rgin for adversc devi.ltion c.ln servc J similar purpose 3s J 

c.ipitsl/surplus 3ccount. 

As discussed in “Risk Mnrgins for Discountcd Reserves” (27). there 3te hcvcr3l 

approaches that c3n be uscd co derive risk margins, including 

. .In empiricsl study of vari3tion in developmeot pnttcrns or historicnl rescrw 

deficiencies. 

8 wntidence interwl techniques using size of loss distributions, 
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8 ruimtheory applic.ltion to reduce the prolxahility of insolvrncy to .I rpecitisrl 

levcl, 

m utilit thcory, nnd 

n thc d¡tFcrencc henvecrl discounting Jt .I risk-rclxed r.lte d J risk-licc r.ltc. 

Thc risk margins shown in Exhibir ll xc derivcd tsinp computer simdnti<~n 

tcchniqws. Kry xtcps in the prcxrss includc: 

Cl.tims .wc .wumc:d to h I’oissoll-distrihtltcd d thc lognormal tlistrihution 

is usrti f»r scvcritics. 

Frcqurncirs, scverities, and coetficicnts ofvari.>tion (COV’s) .we cstinutcd 115ing 

irdnsty classiticntion dat.1, adjusted for the impact of trend .~rid brncfit levcl 

di.mge.s. Sepxntc distrihutions :wc dcveloped for scrious, noIl-scrioll5, .111d 

medic.11 dlims. For this example, parnmetcrs Are derivcd uing industw 4.1r.1 

tix the three cl.uscs thnt represent thr largcst share d the srlf-insurcr’c losscs 

(Clxses X010, X1 1 1, nnd X232). Thr clnss spcific parnmcters .x-c \vcighred 1~) 

p.l!dl tu prcxitrce .I single distrihution for each group ni cl.~im~. 

A numlr-r of &ims is sclectcd from the scriou frcquency distrihution. 

For exh seriou claim, 3 d.Gm amotlnt is sclcctcti from thc wicu scvcrin, 

distrihution .lnd xijusted for the loss limit (per occurrencc). 

Thc wmplc Ioss tbr scriou injury is thc wm ot’ the cl.~im xnounts gcncr~red. 

Cbim numlxx .~nd dlim amounts xc then selected for Ixxh non-seriou\ .~nti 

mcdicd Iossc.~~ in cach asc, the claim .lmounts .xc dsu dju.stcd to retlcct rhr 
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applicsble loss limits. 

By rcpcnting this proxess multiplc tima, risk mnrgins to hc .~pplicd to thc c~tim:ltcri 

IOSSCS can Ix: derivcd. Totnl rcsults should also hc .ldjustcd in thc simulntion prc>cc\s 

to reflect the impnct of .Iny aggrcgate protcction, if npplicnhlc. 

Both the l’oisson nnd the lognt>rmnl distril~titionr 3rc often used in \imul.>tir)n 

routincs. It is not clenr thnt the I’oisson is the most npproprintc frcclucncy 

distribution for workers compensarion. Howcvcr, .IS Meyers (2X) notes, sclccting 

Jnother distribution (e.g., negative binomial) is not likcly to hnve .I substancial cfCcr 

on the rcsults. Othcr distrihutions such JS the Parcto ur thc Wcihull cnn IX uscd in 

place of the lognormnl distribution. 

The simulntion appra.ach is uscd in this cxamplc hecnusc it is rclatively simple co apply. 

Bickerstaff (29) suggcsts thnt direct apprux-imntion mny be superior to M(>ntc C.lrlo 

methods, if che mean nnd varinncc of the tmdcrlying distributions an Ix c.llculatcd 

dircctly 2nd prccisely. He nlso notes thnt thc multiplc intcrnctions bctwecn v.~rinhlcs 

mnke it dificult to pcrform n ditect approxim;ìtiun. As Heckmnn mtcs (SO), .I viable 

theorcrical nppronch to risk loading depcnds on thc convcrgcncc »f man\’ idca; thcrc 

is not ene corrcct nppronch. Given thc various limitations in self-insurcrs’ d.ltn, n 

mc>re rcfined mcthrxl for prcxiucing risk mnrgins m.ly not produce bcttcr estimata. 

Ir may be more effective to conccntrnte on thc rcn~onnl&ness of the rcsults prrxiuced. 

One way to revicw thc rimttl.ation resulrs is by using CXCCSF 1o.s.~ factor> t(, rcst thc 

impnct of the loss limit. For cxample, if thc simul.>tion rcsults implicd that 3?41 ot 

losscs were eliminnted at 3 $250,000 retention, thc simulntion parnmeters should bc 

rcviewed since thc loss limitntion factors (which mny be understatcd) suggcst thnt 

ncarly 7% of losse< are grcater than $250,000 ( ns indicared in Cblumn (ll) of 

Exhihit 5). 



The width of che implirci risk msrgins shot~ld JISO Ix: compxcti ro thc vari.hility ot 

thr hisrc>ric-.71 rxpricncc. For ex>mplc, the sclf-insurrr’s indicAtcd cxpcricncc rcl.ltivirv 

in thr tix-vcnr expcricncr pcriod ranged from .OOY to 1.032. within .1 \clcctctl 

relativity of.900 (Sce Column (6) of Exhihit 8). This suggcsrs rhat thc 75% Io X0% 

contidcncc Icvel risk mnrgin 1~ at Irnrt rqu.ll to 1.15 (l.O32/.YOO). llcc~urc m:iny 

potcntinl srlf-insurers’ Inrgr loss t-xpcricnce trnds ro bc tbvc~iblc, this comp.“i\on 

ofbzn produces J minimum risk londing. Also, thc Exhibir 8 rcsults rcHccr Io~scs 

limircd to IslOO,OOO. whilc thc sclf-insurcr’s rctcntion is $250,000. In dcriving riqk 

mqins, thc impact of Lqe cl.lim emcrgcncc, which is oftcn thc kcy tbctor atrccting 

program viability, should IX considcrcd. 

l Estimated Expenses - Expense factors to bc considcrrd, ~long with \c>mc 

r@cal ranges include: 

Item Typical Cost 

Cluims Hnndling 6% to 10% of Cl.lim\ 

Loss Control 2% to 5% of l’rcmium 

I Administrntion I 2% 10 4% of Prcmium I 

l 
I 

Actuarial. CPA and Lceal Fccs l 2% to 3% of Prcmium I 

Asscssments 2% of Prcmium ’ 1 

Exccss Insurancc 5% to 20% of I’rcmium + ” 

Thc tirst thrcc itrms c.in br cstimntcd bnsed on informntion providcd by thc rclf- 

insurcd nnd/c)r its vendors. Tu chcck thc rcnsonahlcncss of thc n~sumption, unc WI 

rcvicw filings for orher SI&, which drc gcnc’“lly puhlic documcnrs. SIG cxpcnse dnta 
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can also be urcd as a Ixnchmark for individual self-insurcr expenses, with adjustmrnts 

for tnctors cuch .,s loss \0lumc. .Ind thc numbcr of locations. 

Thc impac‘t of asscssments can LX calcul.~tcd using state asscssmcnr schctlulrc. Thcsc 

are gcncrally availahlc from brokers or insurnncr departmcnts. It is import.int to 

consider all ptential asst-ssmentr sinic prcmium-bascd asscssmcnts rna) comprirr: .1 

rrlarivelv rmnll perccnragc of- thc total nmount (cg., New York’s currcnt .I.\\c.\smcnt 

ratc is 24% of indemnity bcnetirs paid). 

Information on thr cost of cxccss protection can hc providrd hy thc self-insurcr’s 

hroker or che program administrator. 

Item (Sg) of Exhihit 11 summarizes thc expense assumptions for che prospccrive sclf- 

insurer. 

Exhibit 12 combines thr Ioss ~nd cspcnse .inalyscs to derive indicatcd mu .It vnrious 

confidencc Icvcls. The cxpcnse .Imounts usctì in rhis cnlculntion Ire on .i nomin.ll I~sis. csqr 

thc claims handling costs, which are assumed to be paid at the rntc at which losses are pulid. 

This .Issumption w.is based on information on thc TPA Jgrccment providcd by the sclf- 

insurer. Othrr cuses could also IX discountcd to rcflect timing dilbzncrs, but thc discount 

impact would gencrally 1~ lcssrr (one would not rxpect that most program exp~nscs would 

be pnid as losses are paid). 

Estimatrd ratcs at the various confidcncc Irvels are then computed by dividing rhc total 

program costs hy wtimatcd payroll (in 100’s of dallan). Ir should IX notcd th.ic this 

approach develops an overall, rathrr than a class spccific, rate. We f0zu.s on an overall ratc 

for two reasons: 

n Self-insurers typic.lllv will nor hnve sutlicirnt data to cstnblish rntrs 13~ CIXS. 

Clnss-s@ic rares could IX rstahlishcd tlsing classit&tir>n rclativitics (dcrivcd 
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from 3 pure premium analysis or an indnstry rate filing) and 3 premium 

distribution hy class (so that thc r.ltes by clnss balnn~e to che overnll rnte). 

n SI& are often rcquired to t1sc industry rnrcs f«r their inicial progrum yenrs. 

Even nfter they Jre .Illowed to develop their own rates, they r}pically use nn 

overall pricing nppronch (e.g., a 10% devintion from industry rntes) rnther th.in 

using crcdits and debits that vary hy class. 

Addicional Uses for Analysis 

The modclling .lpproach described above can bc used to pcrform J quantkltivc .malysis ofself- 

insurnnce program fensihility or 10 estimnte reserves. 

m Program Feasibility 

Eshihits 13 .mti 14 dctnil thc key steps in the fensibility nnnlysis. Projectcd manunl 

yrcmium is c.kul.ltcd in Exhibit l.? by multiplying thc self-insurcis projccted payroll 

by cIass by rhc published ratcs. The manual premium then nceds to be ndjutcd for 

n known ratc level changcs, 

n cxperiencc modifk.Xion f.>ctors, 

n ARAP surchqes, 

n cxpensc constants. and 

n premium dkount. 

In thc cx.unple. the rates ucd h~vc 3n ctt’cctivc date of J.1nu.l~ 1, 1993, \vhich 

coincides with the self-insurcr’s inception date. Pruspcctive r.1tc Ievrl ch.ingcs (in 

p.irticul.lr, r.itc tieuures) should IX retlccted in the projection, cven if thev un onlv 

be cstim.itcd CXI nrl .lggrcgntr kis. Thc impact ofcxperiencc mtxliticntion factors and 

AFL4P surcharga is rhzn .m cstimntc (bnscd on thc prior yc.u-‘r rcsults1 since thc 
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applicable factors may not be availahle CIS of the evaluation date. The nmounts 

associated with expense constants .md the premium discount c3n be cstimatcd tiom 

the manual rate p”ges. 

In most sr>tcs, che nct premium thus cJlculnted represents thc :~v:~ilnblc incomc 

(before dividends and/or surchargcs) toa self-insurcd group, 3t Icast in thc initi:ll !‘c.ir\ 

of operntion. For an individual self-insurcr this amount reprcscnts n benchm.irk to 

evalunte the fcasibilit), of sclf-insurance. 

Exhibit 14 summnrizes the components of the feasibility annlysis. Discountcd 10s~ 

3t various contidence Ievels plus expenses are compared to net premiums. This 

analysis is performed It vnrious confidente levels to provide 311 indication of program 

costs if expcrience is worse thnn expectcd. 

For example, 3t 3 75% confidente level, discounred costs dre cstimated to be 91 .W6 

million (3 75% contidence level means that there is 3 7S% probnbiliry that nctunl 

future costs (îdjusted frir intcrest earnings) will be less than or cqunl to (61.406 

million). The estim;ltcd net premium (under 3 gunrsnteed cost plan; for J retro pl:m, 

the premium should be adjusted to reflect the cnsh flow provisions of the plzm) is 

$1.560 million, suggesting that self-insurance could provide savings of $154,000, if 

losses emerge at a 75% level. However, if results emerge at the 90% contidencc Icvel, 

3 self-insurance progrnm could cost $152,000 more than nn insured progrnm. 

Although states of?en specify 3 particulnr confidente levcl to be used in funding (c,g,. 

3 75% level) it is importAnt to revicw the impact of adverse rcsults with 3 potcntinl 

self-insurer. Ultimately che decision to sclf-insure or to join 3 SIG is bascd on ZI 

varicv of other considerations (e.g., balance sheet strength, administrative ishues, 

reinsurance availability) beyond the financia1 implications. 
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n Estimated Reserves 

E.xhibit 1 S dctnils how thc industry analysis could be uscd tu otimntc rcbcrvcs ti)r an 

ongoing sclf-insurcr. (Since chis is mcnnt to lx illLLstr.itivc, mly thrcc ycnrs’ results 

.ire shown in the calculntion. An ;lctual rcscn’c cnlculation \vc~uld nccd to includc 

cstimateS for all program yenrs.) Estimnted cxpccted losscs (GAumn (2)), which are 

c.~lculated in Exhibit 7, are adjusted to rctlcct thc Fclcctcd cxpcricncc relntivity 

(Column (3)) and the cstimated pcrcentngcs of unrcportcd Iosses AS of Dcccmbcr 

1992 (Column (4)) to calculare indic.ited incurrcd but not rcp<)rtrd Iosscs (IRNK) 

in Column (5). The cstimated pcrccntngcs of unrcp<)rted lossc< nrc bnsed on the 

dcvclopment patterns derivrd in Exhibit 6. Case reserves (provided by thc sclf- 

insurer) are added to thc cstimated IBNK to calculate total rc.\ervcs as of December 

1992 (Column (7)). Thc cstimatcd rcscrves can then bc adjtutcd for loss expense, 

discounting 2nd risk mnrgins. An individual sclf-insurcr oftcn has more tlexibility in 

rctlecting the impact ofdiscounting and risk margins on thcir bal;lncc shcct than a self- 

insurance group. The self-insurer’s rcquircments are detcrmincd by its auditors, whilr 

thc SIG requirements are often estnblishcd by regul:ltory :luthorities. 
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TPA-TEMP-D 
26-Sep-93 
lo:18 AM 

SAMPLE SELF-INSURER 
Workers Compemation 

Weighted Average Historical Pure Premiums 

Exhibrt 2 

Weighred 
Averagc 
Industry Industry Pure Premium for Class Code 

Year 
(1) 

Pure 
8010 8058 8107 8111 8232 8742 8810 Premium ___- ~___ 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (10) 

1985 93.080 $3.080 S4.134 53.948 $6.924 50.440 SO.241 S2.00~ 
1986 3.278 3.278 3.832 4.113 7.063 0.610 0.269 2.10( 
1987 3.153 3.153 6.183 6.390 7.195 0.579 0.286 2.37; 
1988 3.865 3.865 5.640 6.761 10.056 0.657 0.362 2.X2( 

9) % of Payroll 26.9% 2.5% 3.9% 9.1% 6.4% 7.0% 44.2Y, 

(2) - (8) Based on analysis of insurance industry data. 
(9) % of Payroll based on data supplied by the Sample Self-lnsurer, See Exhibir 1, (22) 

(10) (2) through (8) weighted using weighü in (9). 
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TPATEMP-E 
30-Sep-93 
12:55 PM 

SAMPLE SELF-INSURER 
Workers Compensation 

Lkrivation of Industty Pure Premium 

Exhihit 3 

Weighted 
Average 
fndustty 

Adjustment 
Factor to 

1992 Benefit 

Weighted 
Average 
Industry 

Pure Premium 
Year Pure Premium and Cost Level at 1992 LexI 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 

1985 $2.006 1.918 g3.84t 
1986 2.100 I 698 3.561 
1987 2.377 1.519 3.61( 
1988 2.820 1.390 3.92’ 

(5) Selected 1992 Pure Premium 

(6) Adjustment Factors for 

X3.650 

Benefit and Cost 
Leve1 (a) 

Exposure 
Dist’n (h) 

1985 0.9w 
1986 - 1.06( 
1987 - 0.78; 
1988 - 1.11‘ 
1989 0.786 1.06% 
1990 0.853 1.25! 
1993 1.088 0.99t 

(7) Selected Industry Pure Premium for 

1985 $1.998 
1986 2.227 
1987 1 .a59 
1988 3.142 
1989 3.067 
1990 3.922 
1993 3.964 

Notes: 

(2) From Exbihit 2. (10). 
(3) Based on data derived from industry rate filings. 
(4) (2) x (3). 
(5) Selected judgmentally based on results of 1985 - 1988. 

(6a) Factor appropriate to adjust to benefit and cost leve1 for each year. 
(6h) Derived from Exhihit 4. (9). 

(7) 1985-88: (2) x (6b). 1989-93: (5) x (6a) x (6h). 
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TPA-TEMP-J 
XI-Sep-93 
12:55 PM 

SAMPLE SELF-INSURER 
Workers Compensation 

Derivation of Industry Pure Premium 
Adjustment for Exposure Distribution 

Exhibit 4 

A. Estimated Class Relativity 

Year 
(1) 

8010 8058 8107 8111 8232 8742 8810 ______ ~~ ______ 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

1985 12.780 12.780 17.154 16.382 28.730 1.826 l.CHl 
1986 12.186 12.186 14.245 15.290 26.257 2.268 1.000 
1987 11.024 11.024 21.619 22.343 25.157 2.024 1.000 
1988 10.677 10.677 15.580 18.677 27.779 1.815 1.000 

Neighted 
Average Il.551 11.551 17.089 18.318 26.976 1.974 1.000 

\ 

I 

- 

L 
B. Distribution of Payroll by Class 

Year 
(1) 

8010 8058 8107 8111 ____________ 
(2) (3) (4) (5) 

8232 8742 

0 (7) 
8810 
(8) 

1985 36.5% 0.0% O.OYo 7.7% 6.8% 6.9% 42.2% 
1986 24.3% 2.2% 1.6% 12.4% 8.6% 8.8% 42.1% 
1987 20.3% 1 .O% 4.2% 7.1% 4.2% 5.4% 57.8Y” 
1988 29.1% 1.9% 6.8% 10.3?? 6.6% 9.3% 36.9% 
1999 30.4% 3.4% 4.0‘7 10.8% 5.5% 7.1Yc 38.8% 
1990 28.9% 14.6% 0.0% 0.0% 17.2% 4.9% 34.3% 

Nrtghtrd 
Avcrage 26.9% 2.5% 3.9% 9.1% 

4.0% 

6.4% 7.OY0 44.290 

1993 16.3% 5.8% 0.3% 15.1% 2.4% 56.1% 

8.005 1 
X.jlh” 
6.28.1 
8.949, 
8.587 1 

10.1161 

8.033 ; 

8.018: 

A. (2) through (8) calculated as ratio of individual class pure premium to class 8810 pure prenuum. 
See Exhibir 2. (2) through (8). Weighted average calculared usingannual payroll and pure premtums by class. 

B. Provided by the Samplr Self-lnsurer. 
C. Average class rclativities from A, weighted by payroll dtstribution in B. 
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TPA-TEMP - B 
30-Sep-93 
II:22 AM 

SAMPLE SELF-INSURER 
Workers Compensation 

Exhlh:t : 

Calculation of Loss Limitation Factors 

pre 1986 post 1986EW 
CIass Hazard Percentage Pure Percentage ELF 1 
Code Group of Payroll Premium of Losses IOOK Limit -la)K 50K 15OK ZOOK 250K __ ___ -...-- 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) CS) (9) -Il3 ~_ f!'! 

8010 II 26.9% 3.865 36.8% 0.017 0.354 0.201 0.1 16 0.069 
8058 II 2.5% 3.865 3.4% 0.017 0.354 0.201 0.116 0.069 
8107 II 3.9% 5.640 7.9% 0.017 0.354 0.201 0.116 0.069 
8111 II 9.1% 6.761 21.8% 0.017 0.354 0.20 1 0.116 0.069 
8232 II 6.4% 10.056 22.8% 0.017 0.354 0.201 0.116 0.069 
8742 III 7.0% 0.657 1.6% 0.028 0.423 0.264 0.166 0.109 
8810 II 44.2% 0.362 5.7% 0.017 0.354 0.201 0.116 0.069 

Total 100.0% 0.017 0.355 0.202 0.117 0.070 

(12) ELPF’s as a percentage of losses 0.026 0.546 0.311 0.180 0.107 (1.073 ~ 

0.048 

__---- - 

(2). (6), (7)-( Il) Derived from industry informarion. 
ELF: Excess Loss Factor. 

(3),(J) From Exhibit 2, (2) through (9). 

(5) I(3) x (4)li Sum ofl(3) x(4)1. 
(12) Total weighted (by (5)) average Excess Loss Factors / 0.65. 
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TPA-TEMP-1 SAMPLE SE!LF-INSLJRER Ekhihl6 
30-s-q?-93 workers tI&-npensation 
ll:z?Ahl 

Calcu~ar~on of Loac Dewlopnen Fxrus 

Weighted %Oflawc Ehmated 
Awrap: Reported % Reporra 

il!%- 

PerCUltage lOTOtal al IOOK 
8010 8058 8107 8111 8742 8810 Llmits Llmits 

( (11 r2,-pr-Tir-cs, [) 
+-- 

CT) 8 
Repated 

(10) I Iz 

Indcmoity Lmses - 96 Rcportcd 

78.37% 79.18% 73.1076 
6532% 68.67% 60.94% 
48.18% 51.02% .k5.¿?8% 

Medica! L.xues - 96 Rcportcd 

956% 97.18% 9x% 694.5% 92.51% 86.88% 
81.37% 78.43% bf&% 

Total Lc6aes - % Rcported 

42 81.99% 81.59% 84.65% 83.16% 85.33% 86.38% 81.42% R3.25% 9nx% 85.82% 
.sn 71.71% 71.71% 74.9wi n. 12% 74.97% 78.33% 71.32% 73.97% 90.00% 82.1% 
18 60.35% 60.35% 56.74% 62.14% 6158% 61.98% 54.86% 60.45% 85.00% 71.12% 

(9) % of 
Lcses 36.8% 3.4% 7.% 21.8% 22.8% 1.6% 5.7% 

(2) - (8) Based on analps of inulrance mdusuy data. Percentage repled for lotal 1~6~s IS a weighled awrage 
of 6LY& mdemniryand 40% medical, tared on surewde rndannuyl medIcaI sphl. 

(9) Fra-n EyhM 5. (5). 
(10) (2) thrcugh (8) w!ghled usmgwzigh~ in (9). 
(Il) Selecbed ]udgmenfally. 
(12) (10)/(11). 
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TPA-TEMP-A 
30-sep-93 
Il:z?AM 

SAhfPLE SELF-INSURJZR 
Workers Compensation 

Derivation of Eqxcted Losses Limited to S tOO.C00 

Etiibit 7 

Year 
(1) 

19% 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 

Estimated Industry Estimated 
Payroll Pure Expectd 
(cm) Premium Losses 

(2) (3) (4) 

$69,620 $1.998 $139.133 
109,080 2.227 242.87 1 
235,490 1.859 437,848 
198,360 3.142 623,166 
201,690 3.067 618,550 

44ooo 3.922 172,580 

Adjustment Estimated 
Factor Expec~ed 

for Loss Limited 
Limitation Loses 

(5) (6) 

0.974 $135,456 
0.974 236,451 
0.689 301.759 
0.689 429.417 
0.689 426.296 
0.689 118.939, 

Total $858,240 $2.234.147 s1.648.379~ 

(2) Provided by the Simple Self-Insurer. Sez Exhibir 1. (19). 
(3) Based on analysisof insurance industry data. See Exhibit 3. (7). 
(4) (2) x (3). 
(5) Derived from insurance industry data based on assumedlimit of %100,000. See Exhibit 5, 1.0 - (12). 
(6) (4) x (5). 
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TPA-Ehi P - C 
30-sep-93 
11:2AM 

SAMPLE SELF-INSURER 
Workers Compensation 

Calculationof Experience Relativity 

Exhhibit 8 

~_..~. 
l Estimated Estimated Actual 7 

Expected 
Losses 

Limited 
LO Sloo,cKKt 

(2) 

Estimated 
Percentage 
Reporte; 

(3) 

Reponed Reported 
IJJSSeS Losses 

Limited Limited 
10 $100,ooo 

(4) 
to 9100,ODo 

(5) 

Indicated 
Exnerience 
Relativity 

(‘3 

1985 $135,456 85.82% $116.253 
1986 23645 1 85.82% 202.93 1 
1987 301.759 85.82% 258,980 
1988 429.477 85.82% 368,593 
1989 426.296 82.19% 350,363 
1990 118.939 71.12% 84.586 

Total $1.648.379 $1381.707 $929.512 0.673 / 

(7) Average Expcriencc Relativity 

(a) Latest 2 
(b) Latest 3 
(c) Volume Weighted 
(d) Middle 3 of 5 

(8) Credibility 

(9) Credibility Weightcd Expcrience Relativity 

(10) Selected Experience Relativity 

51,065 o.lxN / 
115.580 0.570 
267,353 1.032 
275.740 0.748 
205.763 0.587 
64.011 0.757 

O.b72 1 
0.697 
0.673 
0.697 

22.8% j 

0.925 

o.9M11 

(2) From Exhibtt 7. (6). 
(3) Derivcd from industry ratc filings. See Exhibit 6. (12) 
(4) (2) x (3). 
(5) Provided by the Sample Sclf-lnsurer. 
(6) (5)! (4). 
(7) Avcragcs of (6). 
(8) Basedon industryclassificationcredibilitystandard. 
(9) l(7c) x(S)1 + 11 - (WI. 

(10) Selcctcd judgmentally. 
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TPA-TEMP-G 
30-Sep-93 
12:55 PM 

SAhG’LE SELF-INSURER 
Workers Compensation 

Exhibit 9 

Calculationof 19993 EstimatedLosses 

(1) Estimated 1993 Payoll(OO’s) $384,450 

(2) Estimated 1993 Pure Premium $3.96 

(3) Adjustment for Loss Limitation 0.927 

(4) Selected Expzrience Relativity OXM 

(5) Adjustment for 1991 Law Rcvision 0.820 

(6) Adjusted 1993 Pure Premium $2.71 

(7) Estimated 1993 Losses $1,042.359 

Notes: 

(1) Provided by the Sample Self-Insurer. 
(2) Based on analysisof insurance industry data. See Exhibit 2. (7). 
(3) From Exhibit 5, 1.0 - (12). AssumesS250$00 per occurrence retention. 
(4) From Exhibit 8, (10). 
(5) Based on industry information. 
(6) (2) x (3) x (4) x (5). 
(7) (1)~ (6). 
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SAMPLE SELF- INSURER 
Workers Compensation 

Exhihlt 10 

Calculation of Discoun~ Factors 

Presenr Value Calculations 
Interest Rate = 5.0% 

Annual Funding - Beginning of Year 

Mon ths 
-0 
-!A-- 

0 
12 
24 
36 
48 
60 
72 
84 
96 

108 
120 
132 
144 
156 
168 
180 
192 0.58 5.55 0.2723 0.7819 
2lN 0.58 4.97 0.2593 0.7972 
216 
228 
240 
252 
264 
276 
288 
Mo 
312 
324 
336 
348 
360 

Percent Present Value Average Discounr Factor 
Incrcmental Unyid AI End Of Paymenls For Remaining Payments 
Percenr Paid Of Month ft) At Month (t) At End Of Monlh (t 

- (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1oo.ou 
16.29 83.71 15.8974 
26.06 57.G 24.2209 
16.94 40.71 14.wt8 0.X165 j 
ll.86 28.85 9.9982 

7.11 21.74 5.7084 
4.70 17.04 3.5938 
3.32 13.72 2.4177 0.7175 
2.15 ll.57 1.4911 0.7030 
1.51 10.06 0.9974 0.69s I 
1.35 8.71 0.8492 0.6842 
0.45 8.26 0.26% 0.7017 
0.54 7.16 0.2853 0.7182 
0.52 7.24 0.2826 0.7347 
0.55 6.69 0.2846 0.751yi 
0.56 6.13 0.2760 0.7664, 

0.57 4.40 0.2427 0.8128 
0.57 3.83 

1 
0.2311 0.828~3 

0.55 3.28 0.2124 0.8433 
0.54 2.14 0.1986 0.8580 
0.50 2.24 0.1751 0.8733 
0.47 1.77 0.1568 0.88al I 
0.43 1.3 0.1366 o.‘x)33 
0.38 0.96 0.1150 0.9183 
0.32 0.64 0.0922 0.9340 I 
0.27 0.37 0.0741 0.9486 
0.20 0.17 0.0523 0.%22 
0.12 0.05 o.cl299 O.Y759 
0.05 0.00 0.0119 1 .amu 

Notes : 

(2) Based on selected payment patwn from induslry data. 
(3) (3t) = (31-12) - (21). 
(4) (2)x((l.O+O.O5)” 1((l)-6)/12)]. 
(5) (51) = (Sum (4t+ 12) 10 Month (360) ] /(3) Y [ ( 1.0 + 0.05) fi ( (1) / 12 )]. 
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TPA-TEMP-M 
30-*p-93 
12:55 PM 

SAh4PLE SELF-INSURER 
Workers Compensation 

Exhibit 11 

Summaryof Program Costs 

1) Estimated Retained L.osses 

2) Estimared Discount Factor at 5%. 

3) Expected Losses, Discounted al 5%. 

4) Discmmted Lmses at 

1.042.359 

0.878 

873.810 

(a) 75% Confidente Level 
(b) 90% Confidente Level 
(c) 95% Confidente Leve1 

5) Estimated Program Expenses 

1,048,572 
1.354.405 
1,616,548 

(a) Claims Handling 72.965 
(b) Loss Control 31,208 
(c) Administration 46.813 
(d) Actuarial, CPA, Legal 3 1,208 
(e) Assessments 31.208 
(fo Reinwrance 156.042 

(g) Total 369.446 

L 

(1) From Exhibit 9, (7). 
(2) From Exhibit 10, (5). 
(3) (‘1 x(2). 
(4) (3). adjusted byrisk margins derived from a simulationof Sample Self-Insurer’s experience. 
(5) Estimated as follows: 

Claims Handling: 7.0% of Losses. 
Loss Control: 2.0% of Premiums. 
Administration: 3.0% of Premiums. 
Actuarial,etc.: 2.0% of Premiums. 
Assessments: 2.0% of Premiums. 
Reinsurance: 10.0% of Premiums. 

(33) (5a)+(m)+(sc)+(sd)+(se)fo. 
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Exhibit 12 TF’A-TEMP-N 
30-Sep-93 
12:55 PM 

SAhíPLE SELF-INSURER 
Workers Compensation 

Estimationof Rates 

(1) Discounted Losses at 

(a) Expected Level 
(b) 75% Confidente Level 
(c) 90% Contidence Level 
(d) 95% Confidente Level 

(2) Estimated Program Expenses 

873,810 
1.048.572 
1,354.405 
1.616.548 

(a) Claims Handling 
(b) AII Other 

(3) EstimatedDiscounted Program Costs at 

(a) Expected Level 
(b) 75% Contidence Level 
(c) 90% Confidente Level 
(d) 95% Confidente Lzvel 

(4) Estimated Payroll (00’s) 

(5) Estimated Rates at 

(a) Expected Level 
(b) 75% Confidente Level 
(c) 90% Conftdenee Leve1 
(d) 95% Confidente Level 

72.965 
296,480 

1.23 1.435 
1,406,197 
1,712,030 
1,974,173 

384,450 

3.20 
3.66 
4.45 
5.14 

Notes: 

(1) From Exhlbit ll, (3) and (4). 
(2) From Exhibit ll, (5). 
(3) (1) + [ (2a) x ,838 (discount factor from Exhibit 10. (5)) ] + (Zb). 
(4) Provided by Sample Self-Insurer. 
(5) (3) i (4). 
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TPA-TEMP-H 
30-Sep-93 
lI:zzAM 

SAhíPLE SELF-INSURER 
Workers Compensation 

Calculation of 1993 Standard Premium 

Exhibil 13 

(2). (5). (6). (7), (9) Provided by the Sample Self-Insurer. 
(3) From industryrate pages, effective January 1993. 
(4) (2) x(3). 
(8) [ (4).Toral x (5) ] + (6) + (7). 

(10) (8) - (9). 

Class 
(1) 

8010 
8058 
8107 
8111 
8232 
8742 
8810 

Total 

Estimated 
Payroll 
(ocss) 

(2) 

$62.820 
22,200 

1.060 
15,250 
58,170 

215.810 
9,140 

$384,450 

Published 
Rate 
(3) 

$6.90 
6.90 

10.60 
10.90 
13.30 
1.25 
0.80 

Manual 
Premium 
by Class 

(4) 

$433.458 
153,180 
11,236 

166,225 
773,661 
269.763 

7,312 

$1,814,835 

(5) Experience Moditication Factor 0.98 

(6) Expense Constants $S,oml 

(7) ARAP Surcharge $26,250 

(8) Estimated Standard Premium $1.809,788 

(9) Estimated Premium Discount S249.364 

(10) Estimated Net Premium $1,560.423 
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TPA-TEMP-0 
30-Sep-93 
12:55 PM 

SAMPLE SELF-MSURER 
Workers Compensation 

Ehimationof Program Feasibiiity 

Exhibit 14 

(1) Estimated Discounted Program COSU at 

(a) Expected Leve1 
(b) 75% Confidente Level 
(c) 90% Confidente Level 
(d) 95% Confidente Level 

(2) Estimated Net Premium 

(3) EstimatedSavings /(Deficit) AssumingCosts Emergeat 

1.23 1.435 
1.406.197 
1.712.030 
1.974,173 

1 SO,423 

(a) Expected Level 328.988 
(b) 75% Confidente Leve1 154.226 
(c) 90% Conhdence Level (151,607: 
(d) 95% Confidente Level (413,750) 

(1) From Exhibit 12 (3). 
(2) From Exhibit 13, (10). 
(3) (2) - (1). 
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TPA-TEMP- K 
M-Sep-93 
1:02 PM 

SAMPLE SELF-INSURER 
Workers Compensarion 

Calculalion of Indicared Reserves 

Exhibir 15 

Estimated Exmxiencc 
Estlmated 

Percentage Case Estimared 

Year 
(1) 

Exptxled 
Lossea 

(2) 

Relativity 
Factor 

(3) 

Unreported Indicated 
@ 12192 IBNR @ 12/92 

(4) (5) (6) 7 

I 
1988 S623,166 0.900 10.63% S59.631 5 150,500 S2lU.l31 l 
1989 618,550 0.900 16.03% 89,243 175,500 264.743 
19% 172,580 0.900 23.11% 35,889 55,OaI 90.8&9 

I 

Total 51.414.295 S184.764 S381 .ooo 5565,764 / 

(2) From Exhibit 7. (4). 
(3) From Exhibir 8, (10). 
(4) Derived from Exhibit 6. 

(5) (2) x (3) x (4). 
(6) Provided by Sample Self-Insurer. 

(7) (5) + (6). 
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